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Community
Service
Awards
aoB WINBURN SPEAKEIt
I!LICS AUXILIAltY MEETING
The Eib Auxiliary met on I""t
Tuesday September I, at the Elk.
Lodge Bob Winburn was guest
IJpeaker and he lI'ave a very inter
eating talk about early Georgia
Alterward the business meeting
waa held and a fish (ry was plnn
ncr for September 80th at Cypre88
Lake All Elks and Auxlllary
members 810 urged to make plans
to attend Plana are also being
made for a rummage sale on Oc
tober 10th Mrs Witte presented
each membor with a yearbook A
desser t COUI'86 was served by the
hostess committee
Honors went out on Friday of
1ut week when two local young
people were honored by being
Jl4Dled to receive the coveted Com
)nunity Service Awards
The Honey Bowen Communi
ty Service Award \\ ent to MIBI
BoDnie Dekle, daug'htet- of M r
and Mrs Lehman Dekle of the
Register Community and a gradu
ate of Statesboro High School and C f C T't.lIe J B Scearce Community _ 0 • 0Service Award went to Tommy
I)\fartln son of Mr and Mrs Tom S:MartIn of Statesboro also u ponsorState.bOl 0 HIgh School graduate I
The awards ale given on an an
nual baSIS to the young people Dancenamed as the most outatandtng In
their conta-lbutiona to a communi
ty eurvrce baaia and IS u varded at The Statesboro and Bulloch
approlll I"to ceremonies In which County Chnmber of Commerce
::lry��III:n�eo:�� t�:e��:ld;�� ��I�df��: C�rre�e �le�:I�na�e���:
of the \ adous CIVIC cI Jbs and Members who \\ III begin arriVing
members of the press and rndlo III St.utcsbolo over the weekend
are gucsts o( the Recreutlon Coun IL IS U sllocial annual occasion m
ell which the Chamber of Commerce
In I ecogn17:mg and honoring and the Statesboro Recreation De
lUaa Dekle Mrs Bo" en said paltment Joins handa to roll out
IBonnie Is kno" n b)! her fllcnds the welcome mat to tJ\ese new
"a a lovely dependable and won Citizens Every offort ill made to
darful friend one \\hose name ussure these young people of their •
Irtand!!; for the good things III her "olcome to theh new community
commumty Among the recogll "Ith the hope that they \\111 be Itlon that Bonnie haa received '" come u parI; of all pha!!es of comeludes She has served as R dele munlty lifo
:a�e�b!�eo� �1� N��I��eu�tl��n�: SO��Ha�t�� ����e��8ekR�P�h�mr:r I
Society has served as Plesldcnt of Commerce nnd HecreutlOn of
uf the FutUic Homemakers of 11cluls The Welcome to Stutes
America Olub IS U Olembel of the bOlo DUllce i8 us nhulYs n h gh
Futl Ie TcuchCls 01 Amel ea U light II Olumtll g lIe\\ fit l(j�nts to
member of the Stntcsbolo Ihgh Oll comll uOIty
School ChOir served us un OrflCCI The students \\ III tuke I II t m
m cuch class of high !!choot \\a8 n u busy thlea hour purty III their
n embol of the 1958 Beauty honor on T Jesdny night SCI te I
COUlt was named to the 1968 bel 16th (101ll 8 to 11 pm ut the
\\ ho Who m tho CriterIOn sel ved Flur Hand Community Center
on the Cllterann staff and was
elected 1\)iss Statesboro High
School 111 1068
In hOI orlng Tomn � Murtm !\Ir
Scenrce noted that durang hiS
high school careel Tommy hus
bet!n active III many ways all of
whIch have been construcllve He
Is best kno, n for the SinCere and
friendly \\ ny he goes about dOing
his wOlk
Tommy has been e.ctlve lit HI Y
work in which he served as nn of
fleer ror hi. rour yeals In high RECORDING ARTIST TO VISIT.chool he Is active In church "ork
and rec.lyed the Churle. E Cone SAVANNAH NOVEMBER 10lh
Award lor his work with youth in
the Statesboro Reel entlon Pro
.....m
Tommy represented Statesboro
..at the Boys State A88embly In At
Juta hlH Junior lenr und yous
..Dominated for state office
HIS work In the recreation pia
eram haa been outstanding He
hns served liS u fmc example for
the ),oungstel S With whom he has
'Worked
On hun I fOI tl 011 onJoYI1 cnt
",ll be the I mma l\uJly Combo
feutullI J,; the kmd of muSIC young
pCOI)le like and enJoy A vety
spccml IlrO" I 81 I will pi escnt some
of thiS HI eu 8 leuding young tlllcnt
In pcrfollllunCCIJ fOI the group
Stntcsboro merchantK "III be on
hand to pi cscnt 81)1.)cllll gift ccr
tiflcatcs \\ hlch will bo cxchunged
in local storCH fOI merchandise of
the students chOICe
AIRS H H ZETTEROWER
Mrs J II Gmn Visited I cia
tIVC� III Suvunnuh dUllng the
week
Mr and MI"S Rudolph Gmn Dnd
children of Sundclsvlllc Mr and
1.11 s M E Gmn lind rnmlly visit
e(j Mrs J H Ginn dullng the
week
Mr and l\lts Ivun Na(llel Dnd
On Novcmbol 10th Porter 80n David spent Thuisday night
][eaplJ Columbia lccolding artist with Mr Rnd MI8 H P Mlllel en
and one of Amollcu S finest 01 route flom West VhJ!:lnlu to their
lrant,ttI lind tenchelll will be In home 111 Homcstcud Fin
Savannnh fl'hls wlll be an Infor Mr and All S Ii H Zettolower
mnl afJll1t nnd cvclyonc Intmestcd had us Fridny nlR'ht SUIII 01 guesta
hs inVited 1\11 and I\lIM Wendell OhH!J of
Upchurch Music ComlJuny IS tho St�tl�=�::oor MI Rnd Mr!l Kelly:�:�:��ef:���!�da�rt�o:�I�h�II::e WIlHams during the "eekend wele
cu can be ubtalned without chulge �� ��� Pt�;:8 \��li�fJ8 \X�::���lSa:�by writing the Upchurch MUfflc
Columbus Gn Mr nnd Mrs Jes-CARY L L�E PROMOTED ��I;n��I�ftR�oIO S�OxS!���",�� 4�:\ se Wllhan s of Suvunnah and MISGary L Lee son of Mr and Wlllialll!J of Brooklet
Mrs. C....on Le. or Rocky Ford TEACHER S LAMENT Mr and Mrs E IV DeLonch
wall recently promoted to special had us guests fOI the weekend MI
18t four at Fort BHu Tex where No one IS eve I too old to len I nand 1\11 s Don Del ouch und fum
he l8 a member of the "4th artU but many people koep puttl11g' It II) Mr und MrM Mondell DoLollch
Jery off-OhlcDgo Tllbune and fnmll) Mr und MIS I Cloy
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill Rogcu and cJlIidl en uti or SavanI nah MI nnd MI!J LOI�lio Dush
ame Mr and Mrs Charlie BUln
sed of Savannah 1\11 nnd l\[rR N
A Gofr Orlando Fill John Gofr
of Miami Fla and Mr nnd Mrs
Billie Newman of Orlando Fin
all ha\ mg been called hore on ac
count of the death of Mr Russet
DeLoach
Mrs Eunice Modling IS \ls1tlOg
her sister Mrs Russel DeLoach
and parents Mr and Mrs 3
Hendley Friends regret to learn
that Mr Hendley is a patient at
the Bul10ch County Hospital
Mrs Sinten Lanier IS a pntient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Rev Lynn nnd family and Mr
and Mrs W W Jones were Sun
dlly dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Cloyce Marti. FUNERAL SERVICES
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)i!iriiaindiiiMiISiiiWili"iloiiBiriainn,e.n;jFoR BEN D MIXON• Ben D Mixon 67 died nt hiS
reSidence In Savannah Wednesday
nfter a long mnen He had lived
In the Lockhart district. of Bulloch
County until eight years ago when
he moved to the home of hiS
daughter m Sa\ annah
He IS �urvlved by one son Leo
o Mixon and one daughter !\Irs
Bermce Odell Finch both of Su
\snnah t\\O sisters Mrs Bell
'1 uberville Statesboro and MIS
Mnnl1e Stlouse Ccntci N Y 01 e
blothel Vester Mixon '1 \\ 111 City
SOlen grnndchlldlcn und se 61 it
n cces nnd nephe\\s
FunclBI services wCle held Wed
nesday Ilt .. P 11 ot Ouk Grove
Baptist Ohurch b) Elder T Roe
Scott Bunal "as In the church
cemetelY
8nllth Tillman Mortuary \\US 10
clullge oC the arrangement..'!
Stilson News
Watts and dau..hter Dianne and
&In MadpllDe Ford and chUdre.
Carol and Cllrton, of Van CI.se,
S C
Dr and Mrs W M Coen and
Mr and Mrs H V Fitzpatrick of
Atlanta spent the holld.ys at the
Cone" Country retreat at Hubert
Mrs P S Richardson Sr IS
vIsIting her daughter Mrs Ray
Parker and family in Columbia
S C
Mr and Mrs Gerald Blown and
children 8te\ e and Beverly and
Mrs Olive Drown have returned
after 8 visit with relatives in Mis
scurr Kansas and Hlinols Spec
ial treats for Steve and Beverly
wet e a VISit to the Zoo In St LoUlS
and to the Cyclorama In Atlanta
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T.....r S.pt 10, .... m.li.
TO BE ORDAINED DEACON
SUNDAY EVENING SEPT 13lh
o P Averitt will be ordained
as a deacon of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro at the even·
Ing service on Sunday September
13th
Other newly elected deacons,
who have previously been ordain
ed are as foHows I M Foy, Sr,
F \V Darb) Dr Glenn Jennings,
SI C B McAlhstel TIMor
liS and fOI the unexpired term at
John Groovel Sidney Lamer
R.n•• ,.our .ult.crlption to thlot
Bulloch Time. NOW
MRS M P IlARTIN, JJL
Mr and Mro M L Miller M L
Miller, Jr, Mr and Mrs J L
Harden and family attended Home
Coming at Cedar Grove In Leu
rene County Sunday
Mr and Mn Bill Glenn or V.I
dosta spent the weekend with
Mrs Glenn 8 parents ).fr and
Mrs C M Williams
Mrs Steve Dragon of Florida
Is 'Isltlng her .Isters Mrs M P
Martin Sr and Mrs H J Find
ley
Mrs M P Martin Sr had as
her gueftta Sunday Mrs George
STILSON H D CLUB
The Stilson Home Demonstra
tlon Club held Its regular month
Iy meeting Tuesday September 1,
m the school lunchroom Mrs AI
P Martin Jr presided in the ab
eence of the president Mrs Wd
son Groovel Mrs W E Gear
Home Demonstration Agent gave
an mtel estlng demonstration on
the making of drapeties The club
members reported accomplish
menta in the various projects De
liclous refreshments were served
by Mrs W D SWint and Mrs H
J Findley
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The Melropoh.an has arracged
n ptan that will grve you SIOO a
month-after your earnmg
days arc over It will cost you
nOlhlng to get the facts
ED COOK-Pho•• PO 4 1104
447 5 Coli••• 5t -Stat••ltor.
•.". M••
M."'�'I"" LI.. t c..,-,
I M....... Ave.... New Y'" '0, No Y
*Every A 1 Uaod Car 18 Inspected recondltjoned If necca
lt8l'y and road leRted And they re warranted III wrltlR,
by the el:cluslVe new Performance Protection Pohcyl See
can with the A 1 IItlcker at your Ford. Dealer'. UHd Car
Shoppln. Cent.r.
SEE YOUR
II='ORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
ANNOUNCIEMENT
Last Chance to Enroll
•
In
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs Butler Lewis an
nounce the birth of a aon on Au
gust 30th, at the Bulloch Oounty
Hospital Mrs Lewis will be re
membered as Pttlss Sue Harville
Perry Business School
I
Carl Harve, I. Now At .tat....oro Poultry
and ha Food.
FORMERLY AT NORTHSIDE GROCERY
H. I...... HIB Cu,tomor. and Friend.
to .top In for
..... A Moats-Poultrr-ha Food.
Quick Sandwich Service
• EAST MAIN .T. - PHONE PO 4-3110
.TATE_ORO,OA.
OUTDOOR PICNIC SUPPER
The members of tho Denmark
Sewmg Club met Saturday night
at the home of Mr and Mrs R P
Miller and enjoyed an outdoor pic
nic supper
SEE BOWEN TODAY
Only 4 More Students
Can Be Accepted
;School will StartlSLEEP BmER TONIGHT
Call or See •••
MR. FRANK S. PARKER
Colonial Gue.t H9u..
PHONE PO 4-3177
OR PO 4-3096WANTED
THREE OREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
.ERTA - BOWEN - SIMMO.NS AT
ONCE!
CLEAN - COTTON
RAOS
BOWEN FURNITURE CO. Bulloch Times
1& SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 434t_STATESBORO, GA
SEIBALD STREET
STATUBORO
Next Week
---------
I
I PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
(Headquartera Brun.wlck Ga)
I MR FRANK SPARKER
I
I ,-lAME
I ADDRESS
I
PHONE, _
L_�
--------,
I
I
I
I
------ - I
I
_,J
COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-20t S MAIN ST -STATESBORO GA
----------
)
itullotW �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
The East Georgia AssoclUtion
of NotIOnal AccredIted Flowel
Show Judges has I ecently com
pleted thell pI ogl nm fOI t)IC yeal
1969 60 MI.. E G Bill of Su
vannah pubhclty chall man IC
leased the follOWing schedule
The III st meeting will be held
In Savannah September 18 ut 11
a m at the Pirate House The
speaket will be MIS 0 C Colson
of Glenwood Ga HCl subject will
be Herbs
Mrs H E Powell will demon
strate Japanese Flower Arrange
ments and Their Interplet.utlons
Mrs George D Johnson Will be
In chal&e of alrangements
The second meeting Novembel Mary Alice Belcher Bonnie
19th WIll be h.ld In Millen at tho Dekle Jane LanIer Judy Ne
Methodist Church at 11 a m .!!mith and Johnnie Dekle attended
The speak.1 will be Mrs 0 N the State 4 H Congren In AUan
Mathis Her subject being Floral ta Iut week They were accom
Art Corelated With Mu.lc Ar panled by M.. Gear Home D.m
l'anR'ementa for the meeting will onelraUon Apnt Mrs Davia As
be In charp of Mn Pet. Mill. or .I.tant Home D.monatratlon
MIII.n A ..ent and Roy Powell, County
'Phe third .eeUng will be held Age'lt •
February 19th at 11 00 a m at Johnnie Dekle had the honor
WapI.boro Ga The ape_ker for of attencUn, tbi. eon..... to r.thl. meeting will be Mrs Shelley celve a ,aoo 00 ..holaroblp toGriffin of Wayne,boro Her sub turtb.r h"-(edueaUon He won
j..\ b.lng Seek,,,, Unlrormlty In 'tlriir '"iC1I"D1anhlp by having outP�obl.me of J.dl'lng alandlng 4 R �rda Jobnnle Ia... Interpretative Flower arrange now a junior at the Unlven't� ofment by Mrs W A Law Ar Georgia
rangemenls for the meeting l!l In
Mary Alice Belcher recentlycharge. of MIS Loui.!! Pintchuck of elected &Irls vice president of theWaynesboro
Southeast Di.!!trict won secondThe fourth meeting �.fay 20
place in her project 'Cotton andat 11 a m will be held at the
Jt& Uses In thia project she hadAugusta Garden Centor in Augus to give a demonstration on mBkLa lIa The speakOi for thlll meet
ing something using cotton mateIng Will be Mlu LUI hne Colliel of rials Mary Alice chose as herJefferson Ga hel subject being d�monstr.tlon making hat.& SheInterpretative Flowel Arran&,e fa a junior at Southeast Bullochments Arrang.m.nts for the High Schoolmeeting i8 In charge of MIS Leon
Bonnie Dekle Jane Lanier andard H Bollel
Judy Nesmith all received blue
award cards for outstanding
achleyement In their 4 H Club
work
Bonnie "hose project "as Dreaa
Revue made a wool 8uit for her
Robert A Corley, of Oovington, demonatratloil Bonnie Is now a
a senior mathematics major at freshman at G B C W where she
Georgia Teachers College, ha. II majorin& in home economics
been awarded a $450 scholarship Jan. s project was public speak I �======__=="I""''' FIRST METHODIST CHURCHfor his senior year by the Georgia ing In tllis project ahe chose a
Volunteer Teach'r Scholarship tople wrote a .peeob alld pye It� W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
Plan according to Mrs S C Pat... for her demonstration Jane ill
terson, executive secretary an outatandinl' member. ot the
Corley son ot Mr and Mrs W .ophomore elal8 at Southeast
H Corley, Jr of Route 4 Coving Bulloch
ton attended Young Harris Col Yeast Breads was the projeet of
lege before transferring to GTC Judy Nesmith, an oustanding sen
last year I,for at Southeast Bulloch For her
The scholarshlp is provided by demonstration she made a variety
Mrs Benton Gainell of Atlanta, of yeast breads
and IS part of the mo .. ement by Be&ides giving wonderlul dem
the Georgia Volunteer Teacher onstrations these .. Hers had a
Scholarship Plan to help provide very good time attending ban
more teachers for the state The quets other demonstrations and
a"urd was made in recognition doing whatever they wanted to In
of Mr Oar ley s outstanding rec theh free ime They returned
01 d as a student and a leader and 'hamel Friday and an agreed that
because of hiS Interest in the It hud been a most rewarding andM n I l\T1 S 1\1ox A Bowers teachmg profeSSIOn enjoyable work:l !lnOUl cc t1 c bn th of n son MDX
He has been busmcss manager _.AlVin A gust 28th nt the Geol of' both the George Anne student Q art b kWa B I tlst 1I0siit Ii n Atlnnta ne"spapcI and of the Reflector U er ac�lrs Bo vel s IS tl e fOI n c MISS
student 81 nual since enteringI� Fr.lc"' liodge, IIU�htCl
of
GTC Club To Meet1\Ii" n d 1\1 s Joe G HodgeR of
Slate,bo 0 Registration AtIWas This You? All-Time High
I You h vc one I ttle so r ve
cars of 19C '\ Ol husband s n�lIn stCI You hve In Reglstm and
tcach n one of the schools of
StatesbOi 0
If the Indy descllbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Seibold Street she will be
given two tickets
to the picture
shoWlng at the Georgia Theater
After 1 ecelvmg her tickets if
the lady WIll cnll at the States
boro Fiol nl Shop she Will be given
I orchid With the compli��:�e!f Bill Holloway the pro
pnetor
For a free hair styling call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The lady descllbed last week
was Mrs Stubbs
Rockwell
To Hold
Open House
Rockwell Stnteaburo Corpora
'tion Will obaurve Georgtn Industry
Week September 20 26 with an
open house to tho community on
Wednesdoy September 23 01
this tay between the hour s of
] 2 30 p m and 3 30 p In visl
"tors Will hllvc the OppOI tumby to
:see local IndustlY In operntion
The local plant which hit ed Its
:fIrst employee tn' February 1050
-now has a total employment of
200 The annual local paYloll ex
ceeds $1 000 000 Purchases made
,tt the alea IIle 111 excess of $250
()Oa annuully
Although the I enl beginning of
'the Rockwell Mnnufactul ing Com
,.,any begnn 111 1026 under the
present management when Col
Willard Rockwell became preal
dent of the EqUitable Meter Co
of Pittsbulgh some of Its subsl
.liarles and dlVI!!;IOns are nearly
one hundled yealS old In 1046
-tho name was chung-cd to Rockwell
MnnufactU1l1\g Compuny
At the Intest count the opel n
tlOn of Rockwell Involves more
than 6000 Ilel sons at twenty two
,Iants and In fifteen states and
Cnnada and u whoHy owned sub
sld18ry In West GCI many wIth
l)lants at PmnebClg and Mumch
The company serves twenty
C1ght baRtc mal ket& with nineteen
-product hnes-product hnes that
break down into one hundred and
"twenty five indiVidual products
:Bnd about 26 000 product varia
-tlons and sizes �ckwell is one
-of the world K best known diversi
'fled manufacturing firms
Since the beginning of the
Stateaboro plant several changes
lIave been made In the kinds of
"products produced in the local
"Iant. The line8 that were trans
1'erred to other RockweU plants
were done in an effort to consoli
date parts pruducUon and Ullem
bhe8
At the prelOnt tim. the State..
boro plant produces several kinds
'0' rectsten and countlnR' J{eYlcM
natural and bottled ..as #meten.
Ttl.,. are also producing petrole
'lim and industrial meters for any
type of hquld Theil producu
aTe shlPlled ovel the entire wotld
W M Connor I. the general
managel of the Statesboro plant
N W Rowund who I.!! vice plesi
dent of the Rockwell Statesboro
Corporation and assistant vice
president of the Rockwell Manu
:fadurlnRif Company moved to
statesbofo I ecently
mght and Monday with Mr and
Mrs John B Anderson
Air and Mrs 0 E Neslnlth had
as their gueata over th. weekend
and Labor Day, Mr and Mrs Bob
Rushing, and sons BIUy and John
nle of Hampton S C, Mrs Newt
I ���yVi��:n ��:m�h :nd �:h�n:d
I
Mrs Torrence Nesmith
Miss Vivian Nesmith spent last
week with her parents Mr and
M .. 0 E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes and
children of Savannah spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
and children Mr and Mr.!! Bobby
Martin, Charles Deal were guests
Labor Day of Mr and Mrs Wal
ton Nesmith
Marty Nesmith spent the "eek
end y, Ith VICtOI Anderson
MIS John Baines and chlldlen
visited dUllng the weekend With
Ml Rnd MIS H W Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Donald l\1artlll
nnd Donna Sue l\1urt1l1 and P ltty
Fuentes were suppel guests Sot
IIdny OIght of rth and Mrs J P
Mobley
Donna Sue l'tfUl till spcnt Fr day
light \\ Ith Patty Fuentes
l\hs Jim DeLouch MIS MUlY
l\hutlll and Con\\ay BaldWin spent
Sundny with MI lind Mrs John
B Anderson
Grovel Denmalk wns the dIO
!lnd f Ilnlly of Snvannah and Mr ncr guest Frlduy of 1\11 and Mrsnnd Mrs Franklin Zettcrower J A Lanier
\\crl.l Sunday dmnel guests o( Mr Mr and MIS Rudolph AndelsonInti 1\11 s Ernest Williams and child I en spent Sunday WithMI und MIS A J Wolbert had MRS DONALD MARTIN Mr and Mr. Quince Massey
as gllests SUI day Uev and Mrs MI and Mrs J L Anderson
tnman Genald and fRmily of 1\11 nnd l\frft Mooney Lanier of and children were supper guestsPulnskl Jucksonvllle Flo spent the week Sunday O1ght of MI and I\fts Ruhli and Mrs Jimmy Deloach end With MI and MIS W A Lan dolph Andenonof Snvannuh visited relatntes here ler &Ir and :Pths Blrmuth FutchSundal MI and Mrs Uobble Belcher \ lIutod Saturday With MI andMr and Mrs C C DeLoach and children wei e dlnnCJ gucsb Mrs Wilmer LanielVISIted MI and Mrs Burnel Ford
Sunday of 1\[1 and MIS Lawf10n Friends of Mu Slaton Lanierhum during the "Imk Anderson was 801 ry to hear of her illnessMr M P Fordham Is visiting
Mr nnel MI � H \\ Nesnuth \\ hlch she was confined to theMI and Mrs BUI nel Fordham
Bulloch County Hospital 0\ el theMr and Mrs Fred Hammond spent Ftiday and Saturday In Sa weekend
:Pn�:t ��e n::ekMer�d RWI: �t�rle�ar vannah With l\tr and Mrs John Mr nnd Mrs 0 E Nesmith
1\11 and Mrs Horace Mitchel
Barnes
Vivian Nesmith and John Holland
had as Sunday dinner guests MI nnd MIS Ray Waters nnd attended the annual all night slOg
INSPICTID • IECONDITIONED • lOAD TISTID • WA.IANTEDT/Sgt and MIS Bob 0 Connor, isoiniiioiiriiisi·iyaininiaihiisiPeinitiiSiiiuindi·iYiiAiUig�uii·iiit2iO�th�·itiiiiwuiYicrioi"iiiGi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiund children Sandra Catherine IIand Patricia and Mr and Mrs EIVln Mitchel and grand daughter
V,cki
Mrs Margaret Hownrd of So
\ Rnnah itol spending R few days
With Mr and MIS Horace Mit­
chel
Mrs C C DeLoach attended
the Home Demonstration CounCil
Meeting m Athens durang the
\\ eek Other members of the Den
n nrk Olub who attended wele
Mrs A J '[lrnpnel1 and Mrs OIU
pontor
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statesboro visited Mr and &lrs
R L Roberts and Mr and Mrs
Jim Waters Sunday
DON'T SELL YO URSELF SHORT
Evangelistic
Council To Meet
Tt,e EV8ngeli8tic Council of the
lIullbch County Pl'imltlve Baptist
�burcheR will be held Sunday eve
11ln« Septembel 20 The wor
..hip services wl11 be held In the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
()hurch beginning at 8 00 p m
Eldel Rolsnd Waters will
preach the sermon Elder T Roe
Scott paRtor ot the Statesboro
C:::hurch will give the welcome
I Others who will pal tlclp.te In
he servwe will be F EvCl ett Wl1
llama deacon who will pi csent
the report of the prollress of the
'CounCil EldCl Howal d Cox will
llreRent the �peukCl The prayer
nnd bened etlon Will be glvt;n by
Elder W A CI umpton Also in
eluded III the III ogl am Will be EI
der H C McElveen who win give
the WOl I of cxhol htl,Uon
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Oburwance of Gearlia Indu.try W•• 1e S.plemher 20 26 w.1I b.
h
hi•• lI.ht•• '''wS�at.a!oro Swh:r:,.��eRockwell Stateaboro\Corporation wiU hold an ope. hou.e for t • communlt, • ftea a, ep II r
23 Invltatlon.a extended to all to viait their beautiful plant plctT�·dh above mT:;'. f::�or:;n��, u::::afford the communlt,. the prlvlle.e to ae. Induatr,. In operahon • oura w
330 p m
G.T.C. Graduate
Program Starts
The Sutur day gl adu ue pi 0
grum nt G T C Will stalt on Sep
tember 19 UCCOI ding to Paul F
CUll 011 dean of the college
The lust semester "Ill end on
Jununt y 23 1960 WIth no clilsseR
held on Nov 28 01 Dec 20 Reg
Istrntion "Ill be held lt 8 30 II III
01 Saturd n Sept 18 the fllst
tiny of the II ogl urn
The secor d semestej Will lUll
from Jun 30 to Muy 14 with no
c1nss meetll g scheduled COl Mmch
19
Those mtOiested contact Dean
Pawl F Cal roll G T C College
bOlO Ga
Show Judges
Complete
Program
Local4-H'ers
Attend State
GTC Major Gets
Scholarship
The Statesbolo Recreation Dc
purtment today announced that
reglstrntion 10 the MIdget football
plogram had reached an all time
high In the hlstOi y of the recreR
tlOn pi ogram More thon 200
youngsters have registered for the
full SpOI ts With the plogram al
ready haVing moved IOta high
The first meetmg of the States
boro Quarterback OJub will be
held on October 12 at the FOI est
Heights Country Club accordmg
to A W Stpekdafe 1969 captain
Othel officers mclude J C
Hmes quarterbnck W P Hill
treasurer Joe Axelson score
keepel and team members George
'Byrd Bob Ussery Don MeDoli
gold JIm Brock Dr JIm Sike.
Dr Tom Powell and W 0 Stubbe.
Plans call for eight meetings.
Those mterested m Joining the
club are IDvlted to contact one of
the above hsted club offlcel's
gem
The Midget Varsity Will play
hOlOt to the Midget VlUSlty from
Waynesboro In the Memollal Sta
dlum on Saturday night of this
week Game time Is 8 00 P m
With admission beinK' 26e for all
students and 50c for adults Pro
ceeds from the game will be used
to pay for equipment ah eady pur
ch...d
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
The Statesboro PTlmlttv=.! Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday Sep
tembel 21 in the church annex at
3 80 P m Mrs F I Wllhams
and Miss Ora Franklin wlll be the
hosteues
===s"'"'ep�tem�b""er�10�1""96#911 Blue Devils
Mr Dent Newton
Co chah man Opel.tlon Dog Defeated BuJunior Chamber of Oommerce Z-Statesboro Georgia
Dear Mr Newton
S ahThank you ror YOUI completa avann
and c:omprehensive report of Op
eraUon Do& made durlnl the Coach Ernellt Teel s Blue Dev
week of August 10 1959 by tbe U. lost the season s opener hereStatesboro Junior Ohamber of
on last Friday night to SavannahCommerce Your report indic_tu Hlah 20"() An over flow crowdthat a areat deal of work has been of some 2 600 wltnelSed the con
done by you and your group and te�valuable information was obtain Savannah scored twice in each
ed as a result of this survey Ap of the tint and third quartersproxlmat.ly 15'1'0 of the do.. Th'. Blu. Deyil. I"lnr Into thecounted have recet",ed t._tment
,ontlest with onl, five returnlnr;prior to or since this surve)' was ""ermen could hot keep pacemade wi", the hard bitting and exporlIn b.half 01 your looal bealth ...,d SOY nah IIludepartme�t and dtY�9�ol 1 .� �.... �wIah to .o_&ulate J'6u • uir.li1JOWil In lhe tint five mID
member of the Jaycees and thank utea of pIa, from pia,. that cov
,ou for your entbualaatle oupport ered 6t yards I"ullbaok DavidIn our ettort to rtd 8tat�boro of Ham, Jack Hare and Billy Haynesrabies "accounted for the other touch
Mayor Bowen aMured me thla down. Bobby Wingt end addedmorning th,t a follow up of thl. the two points after touchdowns
survey was now in progress and Statesboro threatened to score
that aU delinquent dog owners are in the second quarter when Wenbeing requested to have their dogs dell McGI8mery broke through fortreated at once Failure to com a 82 yard run to place the ball onply with thla law will result in a Savannah a 1l(i On the next play
legal summons Herbert Wiggins was tooed for aI feel sure that with the coope long loss by WJ1IiamK to end theration of our citizens and city of threat
11c1.ls we will eyentuaUy reaoh T.ekl. Vlotor Jay AllfrI and
our goal of having 90 % of our Williams led the strong Savannah
dogs treated which I can auure defenn For Statesboro center
you will be an all time high for Llnd.,y Johnston tackl. Arnoldthe State or Georgia and will Ol.ary and halfbaeko Jimmy Brockstand out as an example of good ....nd Jimmy Seearctl made most ofcltl.en.hlp for .hleb w. shall all the taoldes "or the Blu. Deyll.
be justly proud Wend.1I McGlammery pln.d 45Most sincerely Joun yards in ten carriesCharle. T Brown, M D Tomorrow night State.boro will
::�:::1 r::!�:i�tr7 meet �sup at Jesup
The lollowln.. Circle. of the
Flr.t Methodl.t Church will meet
at ... 00 0 clock on Monday Sept.
218t
Ruble Lae with Mrs J M Oro
marlie, Lakeview Road Sadie
Lee with Mra Belton Braswell
Fletcher Drive Sadie Maude
Moore with Mrs Fred T Lamer
South Zetterower Avenue
oreta Sharpe with Mrs Roger
J Holland Jr 'West Cherry St
Inez Williama With Mrs Grover
Bryant 313 Granada St
On Tuesday mornmg Sept
at 10 00 a m the Lily McCroan
Circle will meet with Mrs J M
Hagan on 824 Clalrbourne Ave
'JIroop 340 Boy Scouta of Am
erica will obllerve Parents Night
on Monday September 21 .t 1 80
p m Th. program will b. h.ld
in the .oolal hall of the First Bap
tist Church and will feature a film
on scouUnr shown by J W Ray,
district executive Bo} Scouts of
Ameriea Also present Will be
Paul Bledsoe and Hershall Paulk,
who wilt serve as aBBlstant Scout
Masters for the tI oop
All parent& of the boys In Troop
340 are urged to be present for
thiS Important meeting
A .Cene ., ahown aboy. Will he .1•••• durin. ,Ia. toura to be con
duct.d. at the Rockwell Stat.aboro Corporan•• ope. houae Thl.
t,plcal acene •• onl, a aman portion of tit•••Ur. production that
I. carri.d on at th. local plant It.. .1.lt will l .Ialtora \,.ewl
of latrlcat. m"chiner, that .a u••eI to pr c. th.lr man, t,pel
.f ••ter. for '••••tr'
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 31
Sr. Woman's Johnnie Dekle Additions
ClubProgram ���c������o���i�d To G. T. C.
J\lts Lehn In Dekle of the Rca.:
F ulFor 1959-60 Isler comn I Ily 01 e of Bullo,h ac tyCounty s outst I III a.: I II n em
Tl c executive bo I d of the So
bore "IS v led $50000 C( I
A total of ] S additions to the
ruor \\ 01111111 !I Olub I IS II 01 III ed ����rn�I�1 Oll .. 1 S�II� 1)11 III � �:�::It: Iuculty I nd !lU rr of Georgia
ItS program nud soc I II cnlend I banquet I At.! nt dur I g the 1 euchers College for 10691960
fOI the yeur The GOOII-:II Fude Statc" H 01 h CO j.!:ICSS CCCI tb, were Announced todny by Dr
ration theme Is KI 0 vlcdgu n Johnnie w IS vury ct ve 11 "II Zuch S Henderson Jl eaident of
Act.ior project work III SCl\C I U"! l com GTCEnd month the Fino Art"! De mnntty a td co nt.y I II ofrlCCI 01 Ceol jre Hnr y Stopp Will be
partment will present tho Hymn during his elemeutury III high naaocln te JlIOfCSSOI of health and
of thc Month school days gl Idu ltl K flom thl! I hY81cni educntlon lie prevloualy
The plogrnm for Septembel 17 StntcsbOlo HllJh School III tU67 "lUI d ICCtUI of physlcd education
IS bused on the theme Clubs Cun He Inter uttcnded Abl ,hum Bull at tho MarvlIl Pittman School 10·
Rcall lhch Rewlu ds Through the Win OoBeKe nnd IS now lllllJorlng cnted on the GTC campu.!! from
POWCl of i\nowledge Hele eneh 111 Iorcstll at the Unlvclslty of 196154 lind since then has been
department will tell of the con Georgia dlrectol of phYSical education for
tests that can be entered nnd the Johnnie hns continued hIS 111 Grcco\ll1e (S C) COl nty
nwards which cnn be enrned tClest 111 4 H work being II men 01 Stopp holds the A B de
The hostesses will be the mem ber of the College" H OluJ, at the gree from Tronsylvanta College,
bershlp department unlvenuty und serving as a co un the Masters from Peabody Co,l
On 'October 16 the themo IS selol Ilt Hock Eagle " H Center lege II1d the Ed 0 degrce fl0m
A Golden Age-A (,olden Fu during the pU8t two summers It In 111 nn UllIverslLy
ture This IS Tallaluhu Fulls wus hiS excellent leudelshlll wOlk Mr Thomas M Smith Will be as
month and the program IS under at Rock Engle "long With his out sl8tnnt professor of mathematics
the education depaltment Girl stnndlllg ploJect work 11\ 4 H thnt A outl\e of Ohuttncoochec Fla,
Scoub! will bo helpers on tag d Iy won for 10hnllle thiS schohlrahl!> he hus beon with the University
for the school Bulloch Oounty CUll woll be of GeO! gil, extenSion d vudpn
Thele Will be a sweet tmle on proud of the fIne UOCOIHlll1shmelll8 1\11 S 11th I ccc ved the A Band
Saturdoy September 26 flom 0 01 this young mun III I tht! Inl Y l\I S deglces flO I �lnOIY Unlvela m to 12 noon In flurry Smith II OthOi "II membels wi 0 hllve Ie lut}
store next to Mmkovlt1. Allthoso celved deselvcd lecoJ,:nltlOli fOI Miss Mu th I Emma 1101 nes will
donating sweets ale usked to put thc i:lcuL 4 H tHoglum they Ille I c us�l!!tallt plofcssol of buslnelS
a IIrlce on them nnJI also" nole (By Roy Powell County Agcnt) educutlol1 FIOI Athens she wall
telhng the kmd caJr) 109 on In thi!! county lust with the off campus cenler at
ThiS iM also lor tho benerlt of the UIlI\ erslty of GeOl glaTallnluh Falls school
S H D MIKS Holmc8 holds the B B AThe hostosses tor the October tate •• and M A degrees m Busmenmeeting will be the public affairs flom Georgia
department
C I
Mrs VlIglllUl Kerr Will ulso be
November 10 the interpationat ounei un nUlstant professor of bu.inessafrahs and membership dcpart,.. education replacmg MI Parrl,hments 'Will tell about Freedoms Blitch on leave for further studyF)nJoyed-Fr.edoms Thr.atened Meetm'9 Held at the Ulme ...ty or Norlh CaroThere will also be a program on lInaI CARE MIS Kelr IS a native of RlrmThe hosteges the fine arts de The Stnte Home DUlIlonKlllltion Ingham and last taught at Abra
partment Council meutlng was held in Ath ham Baldwin Collele She hasDecember 17 t. the Christmas onR August 24 28 and tho nine both tho B Sand M S in edue.
prOl'Tam which hal the theme club mumbel'" and two home tlon del'rees from the UniversityA Community 111 Made In the agents flom Bulloch CounLy ell of Tennes.ee
Imal'e of the People Who Live In joyed a full schedule It om the Mr Georae Marvin Mal tin willIt' This "(Ul be brought out by minute of nrlivul until del)!U tUI e be a8sistant prote••or of indulthe line arts department and the Ume trial arll, replacln.. Mr Edp,executive tloard will be holte.e. Registrntlon time began at Godfrey �ho wlll be on '..ve fol' .i.January 11, will .mph..I•• the 10 00 a m on Tu.sday wlth the further study at--the,JInIYerol\r, o� �" ..b..... daparttllellt, ....0... theme room. belO¥ a ..I,DIIl RIlU u..., .ji)'''n� � ""F • .:;;..t"�..wIIt-lM ·�.r One.!: or Su tlo.... I....ttlng .o'ttled At 8 00 p IIr Martlll I. f,.m A,...aotA,for Happier Family Llyl 'ADY m the State Council office.. met and lut tao..ht In Ute publicone who has a hobby la uk.. to for a briel sealon The a..nb schools at MeClenny, Plorida. H.demonstrate it at thl. mHtln.. had a meetln.. that afternoon .....dy.d hr. B B de_ fromThe hostesses communications The flnt joint 80embly for .. H Oeof1l'la Teachen 'ebD.p, and &b.department and Home DemonstraUon Club M A. dearee from Murray 8tat.On February 18 the Girl Scouts member. was hold at 7 80 on (Ky) Coli....will .pin ... ist In the I Litter Tuesday niaht The meeting was Min Dorothy Thomas will beBug Campail'll which the con officially opened by Exten.ion Di ••sliltant profeuor of musie FromlIervaUon department win falter rector W A Sutton with the wei Milwaukee, .he baa tau"" at De­Their theme is In the BpginnJng come being aiven by Dr, 0 C Pau,," Univenlty In a....acuu.,God Created Heaven and Earth ' Aderhold president of the univel Indiana She received her Bache.The home department wilJ be slty and Dr C C Murray dean lor of mu.lo and muter of muichostes.!!ell of the College of AR'J'lculture d.....e. at DePauwMarch 16 will bring In a science Mualc was undel the direction ot Mill Elaine Jardine will be III ..film of Scenic Georgia the Geory. ( Pete ) Donaldaon
presj.tructor of Home Econ9mia atthem. for the community arraln Ident 01 Abraham Oaldwln Agrl Marvin Pittman Sobool Fromdepartment cultural College Dou.las she Is a Iftduate otThe .ducatlon department will R 0 Stephen. extenalon .dl G S C W, and holdS Ute muten
be hosteues tor presented a most unullual dra degree from Penhlylvanla State
On A rll 21 there will be a ma, The Bridge Unlyenlty
• eaker Pon Safety whloh wlll On Wedne.day morning at 8 80 Mr Richard J Mande. wlll be� based on the theme f Fe"er dl.trict group meetinp were heid an Instructor in EngU.h at lIarvin
Accidents - More Joy-Longer whUe at 10 30 aeneral auembly Plttmap, raplacin.. IIr Jto...rt
Live. The public affal.. de wu h.ld for all Home Demonatra OYentreet who will be �Iotan'
ipartment hu charge of tho pro (Continued on Page Ii) profes.!!or of En,Ush at GTe
gram and the con.ervaUon d.part-
JUDY RIMES INJURED
Mr Mande. I, from Brunowlek,
ment will be ho.tene. and hold. the B S do...... with a
The pro....am on May 19 will be IN HORSEBACK RIDING majo. In En..lI.h from GTC
Reflection. '-Reflections of all Mr Chari•• Robert Pound is thethat has been done durlnl' the year Judy Rimes daughtel of Mr director of the n.w Frank I WU'\
as presented by the various com and Mrs Penton Rimes of States IIams Student Center Frommitte.1I bora, underwent emeJyeney sur Stntesbo�o he hold. the B S de­
Hoste88e& community affairs gery on Sunday night for Injurle& ,ree from GTC and lut y.ar
department auffered when hor!\eback riding taught selence at Statesboro HI,b
All members are asked to give �':n:�:�a��:Pi:t i�e��o:a���hat Schoolthe membership chairman Mrs It was leported that While rid Mrs Robert Benson of State...Talmadge Ramsey, their support ing a horse in Candler County on boro will be secretary to IIrso slie can give a 100% paid up Sunday afternoon she fell off the Pound and Mn Sarah Sava.., of:report I hone Judy received a aevere Brooklet will operate the snaelr.
The membenhlp is BIked to re skun injury when kicked by the barmember theae dates horse MISS Annelle Dent of Dour1u
G F W C October 23-81 The latest reports st.ate that ahe "til replace Miss Queen Collins as
vannah Ga and State Conven Is responding mcely secretary to the educntlon division
tlOn-G F W C May 6 6 7 at chairman Miss Collins retired ef..
Macon Go PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES fccliy. July I
DI � B Daniel of StateaboroTO MEET NEXT WEEK
"III be school phy.lclan replacing
The Chcles of the Pittman POlk Dr J H WhiteSide retired
Methodist Chulch will meet 8S fol T"o leguial members of the
lows faculty on leave last year will
On Monday Septembel 21 at resume tcuchmg dulles fOI 1969
4 p m the Duvis Cllcle With MIS 1960
If H Macon SI and the Wlllkel They nre MISS FNeda Gernant,Circle With MIS Emmitt Scott associate plofessol of flOe arts,On Tuesduy Septembel 22 at and Mr Roy Powell assistant pro10 a m the Dewbell y CIrcle fessor of Enghsb Miss Gernant.With Mrs R L Cone JI und the has been attending Columbia Uni )Pafford 011 cle With MIS Harold vcrsity and hir Powell has beenJones
m reSidence at. the UniversIty of
MISSOUri )
The Matlle LIvely 4 H Club met
Wednesday September 9 The
meetlnC' was called to order and
turned over to the pr�m chair
man Julie Banks After the pro
gram enrollment carda were p....
ed out to thos6 present and fUled
out 'Ilhe meeting was thon ad ..
journed Ronald Dial prealde4
ovel the meetil1&'
Girl Scout Fund
Hits High Mark
1'he StateBbolo .Tunlor Womnn s
Olub announced today that the
Girl Scout bUlldmg fund had
'reached the $2 700 mark and that
It IS hoped that tho drive for the
needed total of $3 000 will be
I cached in the next few days
The bulldmg IS about complct
ed except lor the f "lIsh work in
the Inaide for which the balance
of the funds arc eal marked
The Girl Scout program Is off
to a good atart and the scouts are
eady to occupy their new home
Just as soon as It is completed
JUNIOR TRI HI Y MEETS
The JUntOI Trl HI Y Club of MATTIE LIVELY 4 H CLUB
Statesboro HIgh School held Itli MET SEPTEMBER 91hfirst monthly meeting Wednes
day September 2 Dothe Donald
son Kave the devotlona� Mary Em
mye Johnston presldAd ovel the
busineu meetin.r Marsha Cannon
presented an IIlsplrlng program in
forming the new members about
the Tri HI Y purposes and plat
.:forms
The club project for September
is sponsoring dally devotionals in
the eighth ninth and tenth grad.
high school home rooms
(By Cynthia Johnson)
Mr and Mrs ChriS Lamer of
Jacksonvilltt, �Ia, announce the
birth of a Ion Ohris Ronald La
nler II on S.ptemb.r 5th The
maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Ray, Howa�d and th� pa
ternal crandparenta are Mr and
Mrs Don Ru_1I of Statesboro
lullo�h �jmt�
I .
"Dying" To See The Game
Do Brains Get Hungry?
It would be an interesting race at human bolnp
If the minds of men and women demanded f",uil
...u. with the same Insistence that the stomach
does.
Suppose your brain, If neglected and forgot ..
teD lor a day, would sot up the same Insl8tent
clamor lor sustenance that your appetite does.
Would you know more, or do you, maybe, take care
uf the normal cravings that visit intelligent minda
Life is not to be spent entirely in tho pursuit
or eerteue ends, but neither should It be devoted
exclusively to the pleasures of the moment.
The individual must, of neceaalty, consider the
ultimate end of mnn even if the prescnt condi­
tion of the human race comilcis attention to other
than eternal objectlvee.
The orbl'ftnization of society today forcel men
and women to work for material galnl. This pres ..
aure often causf!s Borne of them to forget that
Our newspaper friend, Clyde Hollingsworth,
editor of the Sylvania Telephone, and known to
many Bulloch County folks, included an interesUng
article in his September 11 188ue of the paper.
Baving been reared juat acrolB the Ogeeehee In
what is old Coopersville and with a large family
end many Bulloch County tiea, we .found the article
not only interesting reading but with Borne sage
advise that could be applied to any section. His
urtlele whicl\ is self-explanatory, follows!
. .
"We understand the urge of 8 young teen age.
lad to 'want to kick out of the parental harness and
revolt against the conventions set up by a society
grown out of immaturity. We have been through it
... 11. We remember droaming of running aV18Y 'rom
home to live in a world that existed only In our
imagination. Our heroes were Buffalo Bill and
Nick Carter, ond we even admit that at times we
thrilled to the.thought of being hunted as tho James
Brothe� and the Daltone, and riding horses and
camping in the mountains, and foraging for food.
Baek in those days you were either a 'good' boy
or a 'bnd boy' but 'hever 'delinquent.' You were
·J'�lIow' or brave, but never 'chicken.'
"We also understand how looung men want to
prove to themselves and their liirl Iriends that they
are not 'chicken' when they know they Rre. BACk
iD my day most young men were frauds even all
tItey are today. How we ever reached manhood
atUl retaining a lair amount of respectability we
'win never know. I gueu it wa' because we out­
lIN. the earlter urges and found new heroee to
....... Ip. Jim 'J,Url,o. Christy Mathe.on. and Ty
Cobb no doubt got us on the right track. What
and see that you provide a diet fOI' the thinking
machine?
\ I'RC?M THE CRADLE TO
THE GRAVE
thrilling Jives they were Hving as they received the
plaudits of the multitude. Then the E..ne.llot
Sam Jones and Billy Sunday came In for their
ahare of our attention aa they hit the naUon'a head"I1$1� ������ '"
lines. These hereea brought about a change In our
OQla7,f.)o
\
Tru�h ia auppoled to be the goal of education
and philosophy, and religion, a. well, The truth
will "set you tree." How many of us realize that,
the best pursuit of truth comes only when a mind
la free of pauion, prejudices and popular super­
stltlons? How many of us make any systematic
effort to remove such cobwebs from our brains?
It Is now posatble to fill in one
of the epotl in the march fro� the
cradle to the grave, on credit. One
of the most costly aspects of the
march is getting ready to live.
This must be done in college. And
it ian't free. But don't let that
botller"you. Not only are tangi-'
ble goods like washing machines,
homes and automobiles available
on credit, but the intangible fu­
"ture can now be mortgaged. The
"Learn Now, Pay Lnter" phlloso-
earninr a living, important al that is, cannot be the
Bole endeavor of individual!.
Many years aJo, It was spoken, "Mon shall not
live by bread alone," and the application of that
admonition In shapinI' our earthly llfe should be
diligently attended to by everyone of us.
Men and women Ihould I}ot negloct their physical
and mentol development, but neither ahould they
overlook their splrltu�l advancement. Those who
believe In the Immortality of the spirit should be
fortified against yleldlne to the temptations of
the flesh.
thinking nnd we wore saved from being a 'de­
linquent.' Wo don't think we ever proved to any­
body that we weren't a little 'chicken,' and for
that reason we understand the hearts or the boys
who nre trying their best to prove 8�mohlnlr thot
is not so. It Is the boy thnt has a little 'chicken'
in him thot wants to prove otherwlso by entering a
'drag race' 01' committing vandalism in spite of
tho police, or even taking pal't in Iletty thlevl'Y
just for the thrill of It .
"Boys we know your evel'Y instinct is to be
good In spite of your actton. You arc out of char­
acter in trying to Impreaa somebody with a devil­
may-care 8plrit. You are traveling in the wrong
direction and thinking wrong. Be careful; or you
mal' &,0 too far. There fa a wonderful future for
you, but don't push you I" luck.
, "It you really want to prove �o people that you
hnve what we impolitely call 'guts', then join )'oung
Bill Sanders In a bear hunt over on the Savannah
River. He'll find out if you have it. Or better
still, report ... out for football and let thele boys
see what's In you. If )'ou are not physically equip­
ped to do this, then report to your church and of�
fer 'to sinK' in the choir, or do some other chore. If
you do any of. these things, yo.ur friends, parenti
and other older people wUl know that you have
what It takes, and )'ou will be started on a very
useful and happy life."
FIFTY YEARS AGO
GERALD GROOVER. M,r.-A Di.i.ion of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
phy ba. envaded the world of
hlgber .ducaUon and holds out the
picture 01 a life span completed
with monthly payments.
The old feeline that. perbaps
'etudenb who Jutd no IIloner to 10
to coli.... ahould work their .aJ
through apparently went out with
pointed .ho.. and the ..ck ctre..
The realon for thia chanp In
thinking Is tho hleh coot of get­
ting educated to get ready to lI.e.
A good private college tak.s a ,2,-
600.00 por year bits. Stat. col­
leges are a little lelll cOlt1y be­
cause the taxpayer helps. The,
produce educated men for a low.
$1,600,00 pel' yenr. This make.
n four-year college program cost
between $60.000.00 aQd $100,-
000.00. Most fathers can't pro­
duce this kind of cush for Junior
to get his feet on the ladder of
life.
But go to college he must. Be�
cause the college degrees add
about $100.000.00 to the ltfe time
earnings of the proud holder. It
the degree is in hock to some bank
or lending agency I'm not sure
how much of this added income
goes to the student und how muah
to the mnrtgnge holder. I'm also
not sure whether 01' not the lend.
Ing ugency geta the degree in case
of defnult.
Lonns have always been av81i'­
able to college studenta but not
-
many' have taken advantage of
borrowing. Fear of being saddled
with debt made many young 'peo ..
pie shy away. This is flot the
case today. It is predicted that
loans to students wlll reach ,120,-
000.000.00 In the coming 1969-60
school term. By 1002 this amount
will have reached $300,000,000.-
00. Ten years from now one bil­
lion dollars will be borrowed to
finance college education.
More nnd more college grads
will start their cnreera In debt. I
hope they find It (lASIOI' to rcpay
than I did the $100.00 J borrowed
in 1932. My trouble was the
$100,000.00 udded life Income. It
failed to materinlizc. If it does­
n't show up soon I'm afl"8id 1
won't be around to onjoy It.
Borrowing money to get educa­
ted to get rendy to live to enjoy
working to pay it back doea seem
to fill in any little gaps not cover­
ed by the mortgage on the car
end the house. I have n feeling
more and more last will8 and te...
taments must contain provialons
for making the last three payments
on the Bachelor of Arts degree.
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS WITH
",Qtu...ao--
• l1tI "'"'-;g"� 1IMIISIII
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
R.ad Matthew 7 :24-29
As lite body without the spirit
b dead, 80 faith without works is
dead. (Jam.. 2:26).
. One nilht I failed to reach the
connection train when I was about
ten miles from home. 1 decided
to KO that remaining distance by
hitch hiking.
AI I waited lor a ride, a truck
Irtopped at a gas station nearby. If
) had gone to the driver and told
him of my difficulty. he probably
would have given me a ride. But
J walked on. A few minutes later
the truck rushed by, without my
Bien. being noticed.
God asks us not just to believe
Ua His power and His love, but to
come to Him for help. He wants
us to seize the opportunity to
commit ourselves to Him Dnd ded­
icate our lives to His service,
No matter who we are or where
•e U.e, there Is much work to do
around us. Let us not fuil when
action °ls required of us. God
....nb doers of the Word Dnd not
hearers only.
PRAYER
Dear Futher. help us to ovel'·
rome the indolence of OUI' henrts
-.ad our un readiness to netion,
Make our faith a pmcticnl one,
Prepare us for sen ice hure nnd
In the world to come. tn the name
Of Jesus, who taught us to pray,
�Our Father who art in heuven
.... Amen."
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Our living faith finds practical
expression through use of our God.
given talents.
Arnold Pfeiffer (Germany)
World-wide Bible Reading:
Zephaniah 3 :8-20.
any cost."
�OIU
,-,
Gcro.ER I AT THE RECREA-
• TION CENTER-I TO • P. II.
STATESBORO PLANT
(r.........., I••t ........ P..nut C.mpan,l
YOUR
\
It'5 YOUR 'Market YOUR Plant.
and YOUR PROFIT!!
Bulloch Time. Sept. 115, 1909
J, OOIll'ad Mitchell, 14-yea"-0Id
Mon of lUal'shDIl nnd Mrs, J. M.
Mitchell, wus seriously hurt when
struck by a switch engine of the
Centrnl of Georgia ncar the Cen­
tral depot Fdday evening; he wal
driving ice wagon for Greon Ice
Company.
Congressional rnce beginning to
liven up; prediction that race wUl
be between Chnrles G, Edwnrd for
re·election, and Enoch Gites of
Tooms county.
Saturday was banner day in lo�
cui cotton market; 306 boles sold;
prevailing price was 12 1·8 cents
per pound.
Jaeckel Hotel closed with no im�
mediate prospect of being re-open­
ed till late In the. fall: G .• l'aekel·s
lease has neatly n year longer to
EAST PARRISH STREET
"When folk. have a
lerlo... disaareemenl. they
_m to keep II. alive by
IlfIIIllIg about • 101 or,
little thiQi' IllIlead of Ihe
. laue."
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
run ..
JBartow Parrish and CharHe
Mixon announce the opening of a
restaul'mt; "are prepared to serve I
meals on short noticej hom nnd ••••••••••••••••••"••••I[II••••••••••••II!I•••••••••••iI'egg sandwich, 5c." �
FROM NOW �NTIL END OF SEPTEMBER
WE MUST CLEAN HOUSE OF ALL USED
CARS TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR 1960
TRADE·INS
DON'T: WAIT
COME IN
TODAY
BUY. A USED CAR· GET A
DVD BALI' CENTURY OF �EBVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. SEP:T. 17.1959
Not By Bread Alone
l-?th a psychiatrist end a psychol-
ogist. •
I am a civic worker, but I can
-be a butterfly If given hnll a
chance. I am u church worker.
I am a dreamer of dreams, es­
pecially where those dearest to
me aro concerned.
I belong to nJ labor bnion nnd
have no eight hour working law.
I have worked lor u 24-hour
stretch when necessity erose, as
in illness of a deer one.
I iret no pay for my work. A
pat on the back nnd a word of
11:111111111111111111 II 11111111111111111:11:1:::::1:::1311111111 II II "' -4.1' thanks are always gratefully re-
j
ceived. My services 81'e taken for
::��:���:�:::::���·�����:�:�:�:::::�����m: LrciD�':E ;l�1��li�!:?j�rri���;�:I��
I nm some times n IIRlnt, butTo Insult a Frenchman, you time restrain the old man until often I am just the opposite. Itstrike him across the face with" 'the visit was over, Em-ly the next B, M.u4. Br...... all depends on the state of the
glove, to insult an Englls'hman, /nol'nlng the two horses were WHO AM I? weather, my feelings nnd the dis-call him a ltmtca. or to a China- found at the gate minus their flax- position of my other hnlf.
man, eating with a spoon: but en talis, shears having been used I am what a great mun has About being a snlnt, I can't 0.1.the f(Teutest insult that could be to make them look like mules. The called the most important person wnys follow the rules as" I havehurled at a proud man around the guesu were Insulted, expressed in the world. heard them laid down:
!::! t:�h�:� :::t;:.�r o�nht�es�r:��� their disapproval iq very strong I am a financier, for I control To be quiet when you want tolanguage, packed their bags and talk: to be most pntient when you.hcrae, While they did not resort prepared to leave post haste. On 80 per cent of the nation's wealth, don't feel like being patient: toto bowie knives or dueling pistols, preparing to mount their horses, but I must be an economist also, be cheerful, when It's hard to beit was a 100% aure bet the hone's each found an idenltcal note tied for the demands on my pocket cheerful: to smile, when you wantowner would run down and ehea- to the horn of his saddle as fol- 'book are great, and I must make to cry.Use with
h
fist, stick.; or stone :I�e lows: "An ounce of suggestion Is a dollar stretch to Itl limit. No, I am not a saint, only onpe�on W Of sho mufc ashelutha ,- worth a pound of lure." I am a dietitian, because the occasions'. usually I am just ana.die bow Q air rom one s Thus, suddenly eame to an end health of others depends on me.tall. It was believed the hone
nn tlI�advised romance. The Also I must be a cook. I am n
tural human being.
would feel embarra8lment .a the daughter properly reasoned that leamstress, a darner, a mendel', a Today is Labor Day, but everypeacock does, until he grew a new fthe boy friend was more interest� :patcher. 1 am a laundress. Glad day is my labor day.one. cd In Pa�s food and financing am I that I do not live in the old There Is one thin&' that irks me,One of the more fashionable than her good fortune. The old days of the sCI'ubbin&, board Rnd when I know how many thinra [
young ladles of the community home Is cone.,! the shears lost and the flat Iron8. can reolly do: when I give my of­went away to Wesleyan College, the old man's voice atilled forev- I am a law maker, .n� a judge, ficlal title it'l merely to aignWhile there she meta a very proud, er, The daughter, now a gr"nd.- and it il hard often for me to put "Housewife." You know, though,'eaot1stlcal youn&, man who for mother, used belter judgment next aside my great love and give the I'm "kinder" proud of being one,
somo unknown rea80n K'reoUr 'im- time and married a fine boy who deserved punishment. since I am the most important per-pressed her. Her tather being (he went west and made a fortune. I am a doctor and a nurse. I am son in the world.
owner of a fine home. many acres
of Innd and agreeable to enter-
taining on the grand style, ofCer-
ed n pel'fect setting for the young
lady to '!show her stuft" at R biK'
house pnl·ty during the holidays.
Writing home in advance., nll
ul'rnngemenls wel'c made to in­
vite the new boy fdend gigolo, a
'fdend of his, and a girl college
AGO I
it iH deep in 1029, und yet fOl' the mate down for n week end. OnTEN YEARS ,. I
lust day 01' two the !'olld that lends DITival, the old man, noticed quito
Butloch Time. Jul, 115, 1949, hom the Cllllltal oC the state u change in his daughter's wuy of
TeRchel'8 College will begin Its through the city of Macon and to tulklng, Her puttin� on nin, and
,full Re!ullon with nn orientation the principal purt of the stnte Is professing extreme Ignornnce of
p"ogram for incoming freshmen in such bad condition It lukes everything about tho fal'm. Tho
on Munday next, Septembcr 10. eight hours for au automobile to next day the two "elty sllcken"
A well-rounded farm and home make the trip Crom Dublin to Sa- caine dashing up on their horaes,
life will be displayed in the four. vannah. leaving them at.. the hitching rack,
teen Home Demonstration club ex- With th.., larg(>st enrollment in disdaining the duty of bringtng
hlbits at the Bulloch County Fair its history, according to President in their Mddle bags, removing the
next week, says Hudson Allen, the Guy WellR, South Georaia Teach- saddles, or feedin&' the horsel. In
general chairman. en ColIel'e opened Wednesday _a high. nasal voice, they suggest·
Farm Bureau memberships are morning. ed to the "Old Man" that he per ..
now heing renewed In Bulloch form this menial task, much to his
County. C. M. Cowart••eer.tary FORTY Y�;'RS AGO dls"u.t.
of the county Bureau, announced Bulloch Tl••' S••t. 1 I, 'III Upon the father's return to the
at the Brooklet community meet- house, the young man made In ..
ing Wednesday evening of last Two old-timen, Sam J.
Williams qulry about the serving of "cock-
week. and Irving Waten, hud a Sunday taUs before dinner" (supper). Af�
afternoon reunion at the Waters t.er discreet inquiry the old gen­
home nnd renewed old memories; tieman lenl'ned they wanted a
talked about the time when n drink of liquor. It was not lonrBulioch Tim•• �epl, 14, 193. "whnng-doodle" I'nn evel'ybody t>efOI"O nil the toddy was gone and
Last ginning report shows 1,- out of the community; told how the visitors hilarious. 'l'hls added
844 bales of cotton ginned prior Ivy Dekle was riding a slow mule insult to inju1'Y and something
to September 1st.
on the
which never before J:ot out °h' a had to be dono to avoid an un-Front-pag,! symposium walk, but which run nway w en pleasant scenc.
EUl'opoan situation was conducted the "whang-doodle" stm'ted: how , A caucus was held by all mem­
by Ruth M. Beaver, quoting the "Uncle. Mack" Mercer WUR sure It bers of the family, except the
local young men us to their sen-. wns sntnn 'onowed by nll the IIt- daughter, who was doing her best
timent!!, those quoted being Roy tie sata'ns; heard their voices plain- to mnke a tasting impression on
Green, Stothnl'd Denl, Robert Iy; how David Bell's hogs ran of( her boy friend, and nt the same
Fort, A. M. Seligman, Elmore and I'emained nWIlY fOI" several
Brown, William Smith, Hobson dnys, and what everybody thought
DuBose. Bernal'd McDougald, Fred when Intel" it WIlS revenled thnt nge, is u sel'geant in the nrmy of
Fletcher and Ji. G. DeLonch, Quo- John FOl"d, lute fl'om lI'olund, had occupation in Germnny,
tntions: "If it becomes neee!· created ul1 that noise wtth 1\ hand­
sllry'" "If I knew they were 11'0- mnde device,
ing t� conscript"; "1 would go Puul McDuniel, Stutesbol'o
provided"; ;'Whcn the white fla,g young mun not yet 19 yeurs of
is l'llitHld, let's keep going"; "Lc�,s
don't hove wllr to help EUl'ope ;
"i ugTee with Roosevelt-let's be
neutl'lll"; "I would be willing �o
go if I could get my hands on Hlt­
lei'''; "If it becomes necessary,
let's go" i Ill( it means the end of
dictntorship, it's worth the fight";
"Don't think we should get in at
Be Careful, Young Men
CHANCE TO BUY THE CAR
PICTURED FQR
9ge
YOU GET ONE CHANCE FOR
EVERY $100.00 YOU SPEND
ON ONE OF OUR USED CARS
HE'RE'S WHAT YOU GET AT FRANKLIN'S
(.1) THIE BEST USED CAR BUY IN TOWN
(2) S & N G R E ENS I AMP S
(3l CHANCES TO WIN THE RIGHt 10 BUY EXIRA CAR FOR 99(.·,
..
. ;.( ... ,
... _- � .... .,,,
ALL CARS REDUCED
,
LOOK AY. . THESE USED
\ \
BARGAINS
CAR 1917 C...vr.let, V-I, "210",2-D.or, P.w....II..., R a H.
Run. Ilk. n.w. Reduced
.
t., .
19M C vr.let, v.., P.w llde,
4-D..r, B.. Air, H.rdt.p, R a H.
Loc.1 c.r. L.w ml .
Reduced t. .
19M Ch.vr t Bel Air, V",
P.w....II..., 2-Door, R a H.
CI..n local car. Reduced
t•........... _ __ .
1918 C...vr.... 8, P.w lde,
2-D..r, ..I AI" R a H.
V...,C n•.
N.w· .
19M C"'vrol.t "ISO", 8 cylin­
der. Run••ood, look. good.
"., quick ..
at .
$1,295
$1,295
$1,195
$995
$450.
$650
$395
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept. 12. 1929
Gin figures for the season to
Sellt. Ist, report 6,293 b�les as
compared �o 1,280 at same date
last yeal·.
John Smith, colored convict
serving ten�year sentence, met
death at the hands of Mack Perk­
ins, convict guard, laat Friday
morning in an attempted break for
UbertYi three others, Joe Shening,
Joe Shaw and Tony PoUte, escap ..
ed but were later captured.
Savannah Morning News: uHere
.GOlD KiST PEANU_T' GROWERS
• QUICK UNLOADING • HIGHEST CASH PRICES
• GRADING BY EXPERIENCED • STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
PERSONNEL • COMPLETE-LATEST MARKET IN-
• SCALD TUTm REGULARLY FORMATION
FOR YOU • Y.u',. the.ne that .h.re.1n n.t ••vln••
SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
2-IH8 Pontl.c H.rd T.p., b.th with H,dr.matlc, R a H,
.11 extr•• , both with .... _. . . . . SPECIAL LOW PRICE
1911 Ch.vr.let Bel Air, V.., 4
Door, P.w.r.II..., .. a H.
A nlc. loc.1 car. Reduced
t•.............. , ..... $1,750_
$1,750
\
$1,450
$2,295
$1,395
I" Chevr.... "ISO", 2-D..r,
8 crllnder, perfect c....p
tron.port.tlon.
Now . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
19M Mercu" Coupe, H......
t.p, M...c.m.tlc, R a H •
A w.nderful bur
at _.
1914 F.rd, V-I, Cu.tomllne,
4-D.or, Fordom.tlc, R a H.
R.condltlon.d .nlJlne.
N.w .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ...
j
I
1951 C...vrolet AIr. V". 2
door, P.w , .. a H_ Clean.
A loc.1 c.r.'Lew mU ...
·Now - _ -.-.-
1958 Ford F.lrI , 2 Door,
H....r. 14,000 1 mil...
Loc.1 car. Reduced
t•....... ···· _ _ .
1951 Ch.vr.1et , V.., Sport
-Coupe. All , 1, condl-
tlonin•• R aH. LIke-.
N.w .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .
1957 Ch.vrolet .. 4-D.." with
Power.llde, R a H. Uk. new.
Low mil Reduced
to ' - - - _. '.-'
1957 Ch.vr.let, V-I, 4-Door,·
Hardtop, P.we,.II..., R a H,
Whltew.II•• A I hot c.r.
Reduc.dt :.-- .. $49�
I
,
$1,545
19M C...vr.let, Bel Air,
H.rdt.p Coupe, Pow....llde.
.. a H. A nice c p
c.r ..
1914 C"'vr.let, "210",
2-Door, P.wer.llde, R a H_
....II, nice. ,
Now· : .
IH3 Chevrolet, 4-Door, "210",
R a H, Power.II....
Perfect tran.portatlon.
New .
1113 Chevr.l.t, ISO, 4-Door,
.. a H, "econdltl.ned en.lne.
C....pt ,..••
Now .
1913 P.ntlac, 4-D.or, H,dr.­
m.tlc, R a H. R..I nice.
Loc.1 car.
Now .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
IH3 Ford, V.., Cu.tom­
line, 2-D.." Run.
good. A bargain.
N.w .. ' .
1911 Ford, 2-D_or, V-I,
F.rdomatlc, R a H.
C....p tr.n.portatlon.
N.w ..
$650
$600
$300
$395
$350'
$15�1'
$195
Many others to choose from� All must
go. SEE US BEFORE YOU BU.Y. No'
reasonable oHer -:efused.
.,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
. WE OFFER THE BEST
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The Magnoll. Gard.n Olub held
ita first meotlna of the year at
the hom. ot M re, J. D. Allen with
Mrs. Norman Campbell as ee-hce­
tellll. Punch and cookies were ser­
ved as the members arrived.
MMI. Woodcock pr•• lded over HALF.HIGH CLUB
the buaineaa and and new mem- Mra. Jack Wynn was hoatess to
bers were Introduced. MI'II. Albert the Half-Hlrh Club on Friday
Ellis gave the club prayer. The afternon at her home on' Moore
ecmmlttee chairmen gave their re· street. Green .rrangement. and
ports. Mrs. Blancho Turner wu rOS8S were uscd In the living room
the speaker and gave 0 talk on where the play.era assembled. 1n­
the care of dllY lilies. She present- dividual cherry pies with whipped
cd each member with a plant for cream and toasted nuts were
thtem to put out. served with colfee, Coca-Coin
Members present were, Mn. were pused later in the nfter­
Raymond Darge, Mrb. Carl Boyd, noon.
Mra. Henry Appel, Mrs. Albert A floating prize for a game in
Ellia, 'Mrs. Bernon Gay, MrA. Otla clubs was won by Mrs. Zach Smith
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Huey McCor- and was a jar of corn relish made
klc, Mrs. John Mcyen, AIrs. Bcn- by the hosteu. A patio ware ser­
ton Strung-c, Mn. Pete Tankers- ving bowl In a wicker basket went
ley, Mrs, Hugh Turner, Mrs. Hoke to Mrs. Lewis Hook for high
Tyson, 1\Irs. Strick HollowllY, Mrs. scorei half-high prize, a divided
W. H, Woodcock and hostess Mrs. relish plate in patio ware, was
Allen lind Mrs. Woodcock. given to Mn. G. C. Coleman, Jr.
• • • The cut prize, twin patio lamps,
HONOREE AT LUNCHEON w.nt to All'll. Walker Hill. Mre.
Mis.'I Bonnie Woodcock, Miss HuSmlth Marsh waa elven a co.
Beverly Brannen, Miss Jane Bran- coanut palm lie rver for low.
nen and MIS8 George Ann Prather Guests were Mrs. G. C. Cole­
tmtertained at. a lovely luncheon man, Jr., Mrs. Earl Allcn, Mrs.
at Mrs. Bryant'll Kitchen on Tues- Lewis Hook, Mrs. Walker Hill,
day at one o'clock. Honoree was Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. W. R.
MIS!l Lindn Pound, whose mar- Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs.
riage will be an e\'ent. of Decem- HuSmit.h Marsh, Mrs. Ed Olliff,
ber. Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs. Joe Ro-
Pink carnations in a beautiful bert Tillman and Mrs. Charles
arrangement. centered the table. Robbins, Jr.
The honorees place was designat- • • •
cd by a pink corsaK'e. Place carda GOLDEN WEDDING
PEANUT BOILING
.... Bime ROle S.nders enter­
tained I..t Frld.y nIght with a
peanut boilin'g at the home ot her
parents, Mr. and Mn. Sidney San­
den. The guests .rriving prompt­
I, at 8 o'clock included, Clisby
Fordham, Niki Ansley, Terry Ans­
le1, Phyllis DeLoach, Scotty An­
denan, Brenda Anderson, Kny
HarvU1e, Charles Royal, Tommy
McElveen, Marjorie Ann Strick­
land, Douglas D.vis, Denver
Ward, Crawford Hendrix, Kay
Hendrix, Annette Mitchell, Jan­
ell Rushing, Sherry Lanier, Pen­
n,. Sue Trapnell, and Jimmie
RUBhing. Other guells werc, Mr.
and MI"8, Wilbur Fordham and
daD.hter, Becky, Mr. and Mrs.
Jaek Ansley and daughter, Lan­
ni., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strick·
laad, Mrs, Garnel Lanier, and
Mn. Bob Ward.
Numerous games were enjoyed
b, the teens. Peanuts and iced
tea were served on the lawn.
........n. '0. with the lM.t
I. PHecripUOD S.nlee.
y.... "�.'CI.D pro.'.... tit. b•• ,
I. IIMlcal ca....
........c� I. our Pro'....o•.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 lEa.. M.I. S,.-P•••• 4·31111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
R..I.t.r N.w F.r Fall Cia .
MARYLIN YOUMANS
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
Expert instruction in all phuses of the dance in a beautlrul
.chool designed for dance education: a school of dignity and'
di.Unction: a school of the highcst standing In dance culture.
Endon.d by Th. D.ncln, Mad.,. 0' Am.rice
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT
• TAP • ACROBATIC • TOE
• CHARACTER • MODERN. JAZZ • BATON TWIRLING
• SUB.TEEN AND TEEN.AGE B!<LLROOM
CLASSES FOR:
BEGlNNE!tS. INTERMEDIATES
AND PROFESSIONALS
•
_ Ricnatl.n'Ceit - Fair Road
.
Phone PO zeso
, f
"pjano roll"
L blues
Plus other rich Stereo Tones and
f'Piano Roll" takes the herringbone
and makes a point of it lert nnd right
on the collar, a counterpoint nt back.
w. pr•.dlct a best·sen.r at 9.98.
'Matched "Sweater Skirt", 11.98.
Both in wool·Acrilan knit. Jantzen initial
jewelry in compatible colors.
u�. Try To Make a LiFe.Lon, Cu.tolll.r
Not a One-Time S.l."
Henry's
• 'SHOP HENRY'S FIRS'!'
were .i1v.r weddinlr bell•. The gift
to Linda from her hcsteesee was a
dinner plate In her casual china.
Attending this luncheon was the
honoree, Linda Pound, her mother
MMI. C. R. Pound, MMI. O. B. Math·
ewe, Mlues Sue Ellis, Anna Bird
end Dottle Daniel, Colqult.t Meac·
ham, of Atlanta, Peg Pearce of
Columbia, S. C., Mary Frances
Monroe, Mariben Mikell, Cherry
Newton, Edwina Paul, Mrs. Aul­
bert Brannen, Sr., and Mrs. H. L.
Brannen.
Mr. ond Mrs, Hem'y Grady
TUrner of Bluffton, S. C. and for­
mer Bulloch county cit.izens, will
observe their 60th Annivenary,
September 27, 1969 with a recep.
tion given by their child1'en at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Walter Crap�e, Bright.on Beach.
BloUton. S. O.
.
Friends and relatives are Invit­
ed to call between 8 and 6 o'clock.
runs2.5�o
colder ..•
thanany other
air conditioner
�-�- .. -_.
\
o
FEDDERs
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
.
COOLING RISERVE
Got. room. loti eooler.'
f..ter.;.keepa them eooler
In lcore!lln. aUlDDler wea·
thor. From 'l-HP to 2 HP
.
..,.:."01'7 _t7l!fl_of eurrent.
NATH'S TV .ALES a
.ERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.
PHONE PO 4·3784
STATESBORO. GA.
"Garden i. a Pieaaant PI..a."
Portal News,
tint me.ting of the school ye.r
Those present were Mrs. Perc), SOCIAL BR:EFS on Thursday night in the schoolBland, Mrs. J. P. Colllnl, Mrs. • auditorium.
George Johnston, Mrs. H. D. And. The devotional was given by
....on. Mr.. F. I. William•• MMI. MRS. IVEY TROWELL Parri.h Blitch h•• retumed to Mn" G. C. Steph.ns, otter which
Reger Holland, Mr•. Clyde Mit- Chapel Hill North C.rolina to re- Mi88 Maude White gave an inter.
chell, Mrll. W. Dean Andenon, Reeenta visitors of Mr. and Mrs.t eume his studies after a visit of 'esting talk on the educational pro-
Mrs. James A. Branan, Mn. Bob J, E. Rowland were Mr. and Mrs. about ten day. with his mother, gram.
Winburn, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., O. T, Peareon of Sanford, Fla. Mrs. W. H. BUtch.
#
At the close of tho program the
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mn. J. P. Max Carter, who is .pending a Mrs. Charlotte Blitch, who I" president, Beverl, OlUff, prulded
Fay, Mrs. E. 1. Barnes, MR. L. 10 day furlourh here with hi. pa_lteachinl'
aut spent the week end over a ahort business meeting.
M. Durden, Mrs. Glenn Jenninll, rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest carter with her mother, Mn. W. H. ,Af.ter the meeting deliciou. re-
Mre. Aitr.d Dorm.n and Mre. foliowinlr hi. boie tRlnin, .t Ft. Blitch. fre.hmenla were .erved by the
Bruce Olliff. Jackson, Columbia, S. C., wtll' Mr. and Mrs. Eme.t Brannen hOltelllel and a aocial hour .a,
• • • leave on Tuelday, Sept.ember 15, left Thursday for Jekyll bland enjoyed by the group.
STATESBORO GARDEN CLU. for Ft. BII... Tex•• where he will where they will .pend several ENJOY
'The State.boro o:.rden Club be stationed.
. day.. REGISTER W.IM. U.
held it.s first fan meeting on Mr. and Mrs. James Marks and Mr. Lonnie Warnock of AUan- The Woman's Miuionary Union $100 A MONTH
TU�18daYF' Septembk·r 8Jut. the home Bons'hJimmle asnddE�dhle of saivh• lta't !:'hrm�drIY Ofi hBtrooikthl.tM' apendt met Monday afternoon at the TheMclropolitanhas --.4of Jt rs. . C. Par er, r. with Mrs. anna spent un ay ere w t as 1,' urs ay n g w r. a church with Mrs. Emery Brannen _ -
Horry Brunson sening as co-has. Mrs, Freeman WilHford. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Sr. as hostess. Prior to the program
a plan that wiUgivoyouSl00a
tesS. 1\lrs. B. E. Smith and Mrs. Olin Joe Davis spent a few days with delicious refreshments Were served
monlh-nrtcr your earnla,
The president, Mrs. Lawrence Franklin visited Mrs. Emma Allins his parents, Mr. and Mrs. OUs by the hosteu. The devotion.1 daYI
are o\'Cr. It will cost you
Mallard, presided oV,er the busl- and other friend. in Glennville Ansley. Other week end gueata was given by Mrs. H. H. Olliff, nothing
to get tbc flda.
ness meeting. This club is under. on 'Monday. Were Mr. and Mrs.D. E. Cramer, Jr. At the close of the program ED COOK-P.o•• PO 10.
taking 8S their project. for the Mr. and Mra. Fred Miles of Met- Palmer Whit.e and Phyliss De- Mrs. W. R. Anderson, the presi- ...., 5. Coli••• 5••-5 01'.
year, the landscaping of the Hil'h ter were the guests of Mrs. Sally Loach. dent, presided ovel' a short busl- ••,n ....
School grounds. This was discuu- S\ewart Sunday. ness meeting. There Were twelve M.... ' ..... life c.....,
:�sh�h���iI�nAn fli:!��est���a��: fr!'mrs� E:::i�e�a���� ht�S ��:!�� 'Reg·lster News l_ad_i_
••-"p_re_s_e_n-lt,� �='=M="'='=.=.=A="=.=••=.=No="='''=='''='''='='=
lI1ents suitablc for the home. The Va. She was accompanied by Mr. ,
members brought flowers and and Mrs. Lee Crews of Stateeboro. •
•
demonstreted their skiii in arr.nlr' Mr. Olin F,·anklin. r.pres.nta· MRS.
EUBIE RIGGS" WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE
iog them. The hostesses served tive of t.he Early American In·
pineapple cake wlt.h coffee. surance Co., ret.urned from a 2nd Lieut. Hudson Temples
of
• • • state 'meeting of the company In Fort Jackson, N. C., visited rela-
JOLLY CLUB MEETS Macon Wednesday. For being the tiveE here this week end.
Mrs. Logan Hagan delightfully highest. man in stock sales, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rushing and
entertained the members of the Franklin was t.he winner of a tele- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rushin& spent
Jolly Club on Wednesday af-t.er- vision set. Labor Day at
Savannah Beach.
noon at her Broad street. home, Mrs. Ruth Cobb has returned Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Ander·
where lovely cut flowers were from a visit with her daughter in son and family of
Savannah spent
uud in decorating. Chicken salad, North Georgia. Monday wit.h Mr.
and-Mrs. W. R.
cheese wafers, ice cream and Iced Mr. and Mrs. Artee Hat.hcock
Anderson.
tea waa served. of Pooler visited friends in Por- Mr. and Mra. Leon Holloway had
A ahort business meeting fol- tal Saturday. as their supper guests
on Tuesday
owed with the new officers for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield night Mre. L. J. Holloway, Bm
the year elected. President, Mrs. nt.tended a dinner of the Eden. Holloway,
Mrs. Aritha Temples,
Allen Lanierj vice-president, Mrs. fields at. Claxton on Sund.y. �!::a�ll�e���i:sn���n�:dA���Logan Hagan; secretary, Mrs. Rev. David Hudson filled his and Mias Nannett Ellington.
:�!d r.:::���. and reporter, Mrs. regulal' appointment here at the Sonny RIWgs leaves Mond.y for
Members aiending wel'e Mrs.
MethodlBt Church on Sunday, Athens, where he wUl be 8 stud- STATESBORO, GA.
W. W. Jones, Mrs. J. F. Darley,
preaching bot.h morning and eve- ent at. the University of Georgla'I�������������������������Mn. Bob Mikell, Mrs. W. T. Cole- ning services. . Mrs. C. J. Jones has returned 14
lI1an, Mrs. L. E. Price, Mrs. All�n
Visitors at the h�me of Mrs. to her home here after spending
Laniel', Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs.
Mabel Saunders the past.. week several days in Sylvania as the
Penton Andel'son nnd 1\1rs. Ban-
were l\1!'. and Mrs. Sam Williams, guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
nah Cowurt. Two vildt.ors were in- ,�wln ��ty, Mrs. Ruth Cobb, Mrs. Sutton and family.
vit.ed, 1\1l's.' Irwin Bl'unnen nnd
F I'ed l\1l1C!� of Meter apd Mr. and Set.h Dekle of Tampa" Fla .• vls-
Mrl\. Sula Freeman. 1\1I-s. Emory Saunders.
Ited his sister, Mrs. J. W. Holland
In games played, pl'izes went. t.o Ml's. George �arboro, Mrs.
and Mr. Holland 'during the week.
Mrs. Darley und l\;trs. Price. The Lillie Cooper and Mrs. Herbert
Robert Collins of Jacksonville,
two visitors were also remember- Stewart spent. Friday In Savan· )Fla., visited his parents, Mr. and
cd with gifts from the club mom- nuh vislt.ing Mr. and Mrs. Urquit
Mrs. Lester Collins tor the week
bers. Alll'on ond lit.tle son Stacey. end.
• • Mrs. HCl'bert Stewart. and, Ml's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Brannen
OUTDOOR SUPPER Lillie Cooper enjoyed a patio sup- entertained for friends .t their
Gord'On Franklin and Charles per at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
home on Tuesday night. Those
Glelllent.s were hosts to William Scab Horl'ingltoh honoring MI' enjoying
the occasion were Mr .
J. Bland, pl'iol' to his mal'riare nnd Mrs. Nick Herringto� nnd and Mrs. Jack Bowen, Mr. and
which wus an event of early Sep- lit.tle Tommy Herrington who re-
Mrs. Pete RU;9hlng, Mr. and Mrs.
t.ember, with n bachelors cook-out <:ently I'eturned from EI Paso
Alsion Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Son­
purty. Ot.her t.han William, those Texas.
'
��a�!l��ams and Mr. and Mrs.
attending w',f,II'e Frunklin Akins, 1\-11-. Ilnd Mrs. 0, N. Cooper de- MI·s. Eubie Ril'P was luncheonAI Alien, Earl Edenfield Dnd Mal'- purted for t.�eir hom� in. Rocky lO1est of Mr. and Mrs. Lewisvln Rimes. Mount, r:-r. C, af.ter visiting a He.ath of Augusta on Sunday.
N C I H D ���:��8b:��
relatives hel'e and in Dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs.
ew ast e ••
MI', and Mrs. J. T. Harpmons �f:�t ��r:r���en LI::t. SaJ��::�
und fRmily.o.t Albany, Ga., were Templc!l of Fort .Jackson, N. C.,
week end VISltOI'S here last. week. Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Bill Hollo­
Mr. and 1\1rs. Phil Aaron have wny and Mrs. Dretha Temples.
returned from several days stay Friends and I'elotives of Mrs.
at Jacksonville Beach. Ab Lanier of Register will regl'et
A Mission school will be held to leu1'n she underwent surgery
here ab thc Bnptist Ohurch begin· Tuesdny, 'September 16 at Me-
ning on September 28 and runn- morinl Hospital in Savannah. She
ing through October 2. There will will be hospitalized ten days.
be a different Missionary for each
night. service. Th. public is cor· REGISTER P.•T.A. MEETS
dially invited to attend. The Uegister P,-T.A. held Its
Culb Meeting
.
FOIt SALE-La" P•• 'ed S;••_
SOc ..r do,ua a' Kenab'. Print
Shop, S.illal4 5." StatedwJro.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You wlll be buying lut­
lull' Memorial beauty and
dlplty, in any Monument
we de.il'll and create.
Whether ,our desire la for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or aD example
whose character q in its no­
tabl" simple d.tail. Ask u ••
freely, for Monument ide.u
ond estlmatu.
THAYER MONUMENT CO .
.. W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO.GA
•
Gr.wlng chlldr.n and
adult. require the rich­
..... of our bottled
milk. ......u.ly, ".... ,
rich, en.r. - packed
milk I. a nece••1ty at
ltv..., meal. B••ur. to
try our premium milk
today.
C�_QA!RY_�O�"
PASTEURllfD HOMOGENIZED MilK
& ICE UltI\M' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
, OR fOR HOME DHIVERY PHONE 4211} �'0'MILK
LOANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES
,
Southern Discount Co.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4.5811 - STATESBORO. CA.
StJu.OCH TIMES
T..r....�. Sop" 17. 1981 F_r
IRISH WIT
fb�oro::e�� �o:�� ��:r:-!� :
hundred who make a man out of
a fool.-Iri.h Dige.t.
..... �.r .uhcrlp,I•••••h. '
••n.... TI",.. NOW
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
WILL CONTINUE 'IN OPERATION BY THE
PRESENT OWNERS
JACK M. NORRIS-MRS. J. N. NORRIS ,
Your P�crlptlon. Will .. Given
Prof••lonal Atteatlon
H.re To S.n. Yo. Will B.
OTTIS W. KENNEDY. P........i.'
.JACK M. NORRIS. M.r.-IDA JANE NEVIL
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
8 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(as$edy
Bedding (0.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
Mattres... Made New -Don. Over
Rug Cleaning
Furniture UpholsterY - Reflnl.hlng
407 OAK STRIET - PHONI PO 4-3483
Free Pick Up and Delivery
A Draped Cowl Neck, .. for this softly
curved petit point beauty with shimmering
rhinestone pin. In rayon and acetate crepe. $24.98
'As Secn in C{nmo;tr
. ,
Leefield NewsTOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE-IN MRS. E. F. TUOKER
OPEN 24 HOURS
f
Located Next D....
To Dodd Motel
(Received too late for last week)
Homer Frawley and Alton
C.mpbell have returned to Fort
J.eklon. S. 0 .• after vi.itlng their
parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Denmark
had ns gueats I.st week, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Younl' and daughter,
Alecia, of Port Orange, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Denmark and
daughter, Leshe Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthul' Denmark and child­
ren, David and Debbie, Mr. and
I MILE NORTH ON
U. S. 301
OLD McELVEEN'S POND
2 Mlle. W.t .f Regl.ter Will Be FI.hed
October 14 thru October 17
SHAIlE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF SOUTHERN
PINE PRODUCTS. ANDERSON'S GROCERY AT REGISTER
OR CALL PO 4.".. AND SEVERAL OTHER LOCATIONS
Silore. Ar. 'to.OO Per Sha,••
._, Yours lar., and Av.1d h Ru...
,
Traffic C.Berol Will B. Malnt.ln.d .t the Pon4 She
THANKS TO
MY FAMILY'S
OVER·THE-YEA�S
/
4fMJi.1flj41"
Prudent parents prepare (or college costs, by sav.
ing systematically. Bu:ld up ,'our family's "educa.
'
tion fund" - at
I
BULLOCH COUNTY,
�<BANK
Member Federal D�posit Insurance""CorpOntioD
Mrs. Metreah Denmark and daugh­
ter, Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Knight and son, an of Savannah,
Mr. and Mro. Lee Her of Daytona
Beach, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Iler bt Oharleston, S. 0 .• Mrs. Bill
Drlarers and grand-daughter, Kay
of Remley, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jler, of West Palm Beach,
Fla., also Mrs. Durward Murphy
of West Palm Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hands of Pahookee, Fla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland lIer and
family of Columbia, S. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. AHen and
children, Bobby and Cathy, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here dur­
Ing t.he weekend.
M Iss }I�"clyn Hagan attended the
Hagan rCllnion held at Dasher's
on last. Sunday.
Shirley and Sharon Dubois, of
Savannah, spent the holidllY week
end with their grandparent.s, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Joiner.
Mr. nnd Mrs, James Bennett
and sons, of Plant City, Fla., visit­
ed relatives here during the week
end and attended the Scott Re­
union held at the Community
house last Sunday.
M I·S. D. L. Perkins hus ret.urn­
ed to her home here, after spend­
ing sometime with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bobby Peppers and daughter Jan,
in Atlenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Odum, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Tucker. during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Peppers
a�d daua'ltet Jan. ot Altlanta.
visited relatives here during the
M'eekend. '
Mr.•nd Mrs. J.mes Tucker and
son Kenny, of Port Wentworth,
were visitors here for the holiday.
Mr. and Mr.. Rupert Olitton
had as supper guests Thursday
night, her mother,. sl.ten and her
N C tl N
with their parents. Mr. nnd Mn. S ·1 Wew. as e ews GO;I��nSZ�d·�:�7iie and Mr. and 01 - ater
Mrs. Colon Akins accompanied
Mrs. SRm Neville to Allllnla OR Conservatl·onWednelldu)', where Mrs. Neville
left tor Cleveland, Ohio to visit
three weeks with relatives.
1\1r, and Mrll. Thoma" Anderson
honored their daughter- Elane on
her .bil·thdIlY Thursday 'night. �ith
nn ICC CreRm party. With them
were Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Ander
SOn and boys, Winston and Vlc­
tor.
MI'. and Mrs. W. B. l\{cCol'kle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lewis and
Mrs. Ruliegh Anderson v'llitcd
their brother, Millard Lewis, in
Jesup Hospital Thursduy .fter.
noon, ",ho was injured when he
lost control at his wrecker on 301
Monda), during 8 rain storm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Anderson
nnd boys, attended the Helmuth
Reunion Sunday at. Magnolia
Springs.
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
(Received too late for last week)
Mr. und Airs. Wallace Haymon
and daught.er, Carolyn, of Metter
and Mr. Lester Akins, were guesta
Sundny of M,-, and Mr.. W. W.
Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
and Mr. and Airs. Thomas Ander­
son, visited Sunday afternoon
wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waten
In Brooklet.
Mr. Delmas Rushing made a
business trip to Atlanta on Mon­
day und was accompanied by Mrs.
Rushing.
Saturday night supper guests
of Mr. and 1\lrs. Kendall Ander­
son wel'e Mr. and Mrs. William H.
HugheK and daughter Cindy of
Stat.esboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil�
ton Thl'eat.te and children of Man·
aunt, Mrs. L. T. Saunden, Bar.
bara and Doris Saunders and Mrl.
WlIli.ms, of POl·tal.
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.987.
STATESBORO. GA.
asses.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnllac. Mitchell
and Mr, nnd Mn. J. K. Rogers of
Claxton, spent. Sunday )Vith Mr,
lind Mrs. D, D. Anderson.
Guests- Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs.
�-:!:.e�hrc�i�d����ri:ea�d ��ild�:�
of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Blalock and daught.er, Janara of
Bellville, and Truman Anderson
of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
wel'e visit.ors Sunday afternoon at
Portai.
Visiting during the weekend
witb Mr. and Mrs. Redic Andenon
wel'e !\Ir. and Mrs. E. P. Ward of
Savannah, and Mrs. Obern Crea­
sey and children of Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. MUI.r and
boys of Savnnnah, Mr. and Mrs,
------------ Gordon Baggs and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Strickland of Clax..
ton, visited Sunday and MondayINSURANCE
-'IN YOUR­
MOTHIR
AND
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Oivlc Garden Club met
FridRY morning. S.ptember 11th
at the homo ot M rl. Percy Bland,
co-hosteueR with Mrs. Bland were
�n. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs. J,
P. Foy.
The group met in the beautiful
garden at the rear of the home.
Refreshmenta were .served con­
sisting of Coca-Cola, sandwiches,
potat.o chips and home made nut
cookies.
The meeting opened wit.h Mrs,
Ciyde Mitchell reading the Olub
!Jollect of t.he Garden, Clubs or
GeOl'gin, nnd t.he IH'eliident, Mrs.
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
J. P. Collins rending n lovely poem
after which she held a brief busi·
ness discussion.
l\In. Blond inliisted on mem­
bel'S planning to attend the St.udy
Course No. 2 to be taught here
September 29. 30 and October 1.
Mrs. George Johnston, program
uhalrman, presentP.d t.he highlights
of the year book, followed by an
!��e;:a���d:::���' t��r t��:i
Points."
Mrs. Bl'uce Olliff rend n poem,
The New Castlc Home "Demon­
stration Club held its regular
meeting Tuesday, August 25th Ilt
the dub house wlt.h Mrs. Colon
Akins and Mrs. Alvin Andel'son
as hostesses.
The meeting was culled to Ol'de'r
by t.he president, Mrs. Delmas
Rushing. Alter some group sing­
ing Mrs. Colon Akins gave the de­
votional.
During the business meet.lng
several reports were given. Mrs.
Jim H. Strickland reported on the
pic'nlc held at Magnolia Springs
in July. Tho.e attending fl'om
the club were, Mrs. Leon Ander­
son, Mrs. Gordon Anderson, 'Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Mrs. G. B. Bow­
en, Mrs. Daniel Anderson, Mrs.
Johnnie Bowen and daughter, De­
loris, Mrs. Delmas .•Rushing, Jr.,
and Mrs. Strickland. The agents,
Mrs. ·Gear nnd Mrs. Davis,' met
the group there nnd enjoyed the
day with them.
The nominating committee, Mrs.
!George Strickland, Mrs. Leon An­
derson and Mrs. Herbert Waters
gave its report. The following
were nominated for offices for
the coming year 1959·60:
President, Mrs. G. B. Bowen;
vice-prel'ident, MJ's. H. H. God­
beej secretary, Mrs. Delmas Rush­
ing, Jr.: and Reporter, Mrs. D. D.
Anderson. The project. chairmen
were also named.
The president asked each pro­
ject cholnnan to tUrn in her re·
port for the year so that it could
be sent to the various count.y
chairmen to be compiled and to be
reported at the September Coun­
cil Meeting.
te��;i::f\�:; ::'C;�e�o�:o�ees ��sd iiiS�����!i!!����Ee�����!!E��§�§�
Coca·Cola. The door ,prize was
won by Mrs. A. C. Anderson, and
the surprise gift by l\f1·S. Sam
Nevilie.
FATHER
UP TO AGE 70
IF IN GOOD HEALTH
* * * *
SEE OR CAIJL
LIFE
Wendell H. Rocke"
PO 4·3".
S.I.J.....
PO 4·1_
Jack WII••n
PO 4.3873
YOUR FRIENDLY.
GULF LIFE
MEN
OFFICE PO ....2041
COBlIlEC IN" TO:E».A..'YZ
MASSEY-FEROUS'ON
li.1·A
'EE'M �
� WHOlE 'IOO WORTH PREPAID
'WITH THE PURCHAS'E OF A NEW
MASSEY· FERGUSON 110 TRACTOR
'\
Tho,', righl. MDua,·h,g.1OIl aIIa,. you $100.00 lot fuel pr.pald ...... you buy JOUr
... Mf 50 tractor. \
,
). Why? J...... pro". to you that you ''I. pic.... the Molt efflclen', MO.t ecoftOMkal·,o·rvn
'a-pow trudor In Itl cia... Y.�I"Y""rguion i. going to foot ,h. 'Yel blUl for the
\.", ..onth. of operotiOft of your new Mf 50.-
You con tok. your cholc. of 4 ",odel, with the conv.nlenc. of mounting pad, fOf fron.­
.ounted l..pI..antl. The Mf "'0 hat high torque pow.r and the world 'O,"OUI and 11'101'
",,"ated ferguson Sy,"'" with outltond!ng -4-WoV Work Control.
.
Don" ml.. the Ma...y-Fe'lulOn fREE fUEL OffER ••. It', Good for A limited Tim. Only.
COME IN AND SEE US NOW
"* Your MASSEY-FERGUSON Dealer
HOKE S. ·BRUNSON. INC.
a Ea.t Main ....... - .tate.b.r., Georgia
J. Edgar Hoover, "Mastors of De­
ceit."
On Thu1'sday, at 9 :00, interest�
in&" group meetinp were held with
the Southea.t Di.trlct enjoying
Mhw Matilda CaUaway on "How
to Gct Fun Out of Decorating."
General Assembly for both groups
w.. held in the Fine Arts Buiid.
ing. Th. highlight ot this m.et­
Ing was a speech by Gov: Earl
Vandiver. From 2 :80 to 6 :00, a
tour of the university (!ampus was
gr.atly enJoyed.
.
Beginning at 7 :80,.on Thursday
night, the Annual State Drea Re­
vue waR conducted by Mrs. Avola
·W. Call.way; 182 cont.cstants,
looking like profeulonal models,
paraded acr08S t.he stage wit.h our
own Ml's. Delmas Ru.hlnl', Jr.,
representing Bulloch County.
On this same day at 2 :00 o·elock. Th. toiiowing iadi••. attendedthe group project meetings were 'tram Bulloch County and aU
held, after which the first free agreed thnt trom eab to programstime was observed with most of they had spent on enjoyable week:the ladies doing a little shopping. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr., NewAt 9:00 p, m. nt General As- Castle; Ml's. C. C. DeLoach, Den.
sembly, the Home Demonstration mark; Miss Georgia Hacin, Ogee­Club presidents' messale was giv- chee; Mn. C. S. Proctor, Areola.
en by Ml's. Hinton Lopn, follow- Brooklet.; Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,ed by a business seasion, plans for Denmark; MI·s. P. H. Carpenter,the 1969 National Home Demon- Denmark; Mrs. Brook. Akins, Ar­
stration Council meeting and a cola.Brooklet; Mrs. RolAnd Moore,
presentation based on the book by Leefield; and Mrs. George Miller,
Ogeechee.
Both Home Agents attended this
meeting, with MI'8. Gertrude M.
Genr attending with the 4·H girl.
and 7th's. Beatrice Gay Davi. at·
tending with the Home Demon­
stration ladles.
State H. D. Council
(Continued [I'om Page 1)
tion Club members. Here, both
gl'oup singing and .pecial music
was enjoyed. A report on Na­
tional Home DemonstraUon Coun­
cil was given, followed by a talk
on Mental Health, uHelplng One
Anot.her Grow Toward Maturity,"
by WilHam Hansell, Georgia De.
partment ot Public He.lth.
Next, awards for best yearbooks
and scrap books were If{ven, with
Bulloch County reeelvlnir a blue
ribbon on yearbook and a red rlb�
bon on scrapb�ok.
This meeting came to a close
att.r • mo.t interesting talk by
Min Dorothy Tappan, Intema­
�i::�1 Farm Youth Exchanle Stu-
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
, Mrs. Rup.,·t Olitton entertained
at h.r hom. with a birthday par­
ty for her son, Mike, Thunda)"
September 3, on his third birth­
day. Th. retre.hment table wa.
c.ntered with hi. birthd.y cake.
iced in white, with yellow roses.
Punch and ice cream were served
along with the cake. He received
many lovely gifts. Those attend­
ing were: Randy and Ronnie
Scott, Kent Scott, Linda and San ..
dra Clifton, Mar.ha nnd Dennis
Perkins, Glen, Sandy, and Bill
Shuman, Scotty and Hubert Tuc.
ker, Wayne and Elaine Pollard,
Catherine, Judy, and Alice Ha ..
gan, and Ronnie and Jackie New­
man.
At. 12 :00 on Wednesday, the
president.'s luncheon was held
with Mra. A.' J. Trapnell. pre.l.
dent of Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Council, and Mrs.
Beatrice G.y DaVis, Aulatant
Home Dtlmonstration Agent, at­
tending. The presidents wore ac­
knowledged and a most enjoyable
half-hour was spent al Mrs. Ber­
nice Brown McCullar, of the State
Department of Education, spoke
to the iroup.
. SCOTT REUNION
The descendents of the late Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Scott, pioneer
settlers in the Leefield communi­
ty, met at the Leefield Communi­
ty Center on September 6th for
their annual reunion. At the noon
hour a bountiful basket dinner
was served. After the dinner, a
short business seuion was held
and officers were ejected for the
coming year. They are: President,
Garl Scott: vicc·president, Em·
mit Scott; Secretary, Mrs. Della
Scott Smith; and Treasurer, Neil
Scott.
WI: CLEAN AND
RIPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Approximately 100
and friends attended.
rtollatives
PLANT THE OArS
THAT PAY YOU BEST
for yo.ur time & labor!
You havc to piant the best to harvest the best. it'.
Ihat simple. Only quality seed of known origin aDd
proVen perCormanee wiU put the most bushels of
quality gmin in your bin. This faIJ, for grealelt re­
lums Crom your lime and labor InvcslCd, plant
Coker's Pedigreed Seed Oats. Ask your dealer
which of these high.yielding varielies 61S your
farm bcsll
.............,<. 4:
MOREGRAIN The South's newest dual­
purpose oat! Provides (ull-season grazing. then
matures a good crop of grain. Moregrain is
early, has exceptional disease resistance and
is a very high yielder. Still straw, ideal for
co�bining. .1"
SUREGRAIN An outslanding dual purpose
oat developed especially for Ihe Lower South.
In the 3 cropping seasons since its release.
Suregmin has consistently produced high yields
of both fomge and gmin. Makes leafy, early
growth. Moderately cold resiSlant.
VICTORGRAIN 48-93 Pla�ted by
.' mOre Southern (armers Ihan any other oatl
, ) Oflen averages 100 or more bushels per acre.
Still, .torm resistant stmw; well suiJed to com­
bine harvesting. The niost uniform variety we.
have ever released. Victorgrain has plenty of
cye·appeul.
BOOK YOUR ORDER E.l.RLYI
_COKERISPEDIGREED SEED CO.Hartsvill., Soulh ,Carolina
Since 1902. Tire SOIl/Ir·.. Forelll().u Seetl Breeders
B� E. T. ( ..R.... ) M.llio
COURTLAND ST.-PHONE PO 4.3214-STATESBORO. GA.
kept on rendering technical
n"iSf;.�ULLOCH
TIMESance to District eooperators with
the help of District Engineer John n..a"".�, S.pt. 17, JIll Fi...
Jackson. The District Soil Seton- I --- _
tista Jack Brown. G.orge Brock BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
and Hereehei Paulk were busy MEET SEPTEMBER II"
mapping solis In the county for Blue Ray Chapter No. 121, Or·
farm planning and to complete the der of the Eastern Star, will hold
maps for publication and distri- Its regular meeting on Tueeda7,
bution. '.
.
September ?2 at 7 :30 p. m.•t the
:&Iy sincere thanks go to all the Masonic Hall. All memben are
people and groups mentioned urged to be present. Pro-Tem
above tor their great aeaiatance Night will be observed.
and devotion. Special thanb go
to Mr. Nessmlth, Mr. DeLoach,
Edgar Wynn, Chairman of the
Bulloch County Commissioners,
Leodel and G. C, Coleman, of the
Bulloch Herald, Shields Kenan
and Harry Clarkson of the Bul.
loch Times, and Don McDougald
and Eloise Hunnicut of Rudio Sta­
tion WWNS. Ai,o to Mr. T. H.
Brown, Area Conservationist nnd
Arell Clel'k, Ml's. Mary Storey /01'
their heip.
The sale of the special Soil Gon­
servation Stamps is going over
big thanks to the elforbl of our
Postmal�n and Postmls....eRseK,
'
rural mali carriers, business con­
cel'ns, and individuals who are
buying t.he lltamps in qUllnUt.y.
Such unified eftorta cannot. help
but greatJy strengt.hen Soil and
Water Contlervation and develop­
ment. of Bulloch County.
It. was good
to get back
home from my
two weeks va­
cation in Au­
gu.t. And it
takea a while to FOOD SERVICE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET MONDAY. SEPT. III
The Bulloch and Candler
School Food Service A.s80elation
will hold its September me.tiDg
Monday, September 21 at 1:00
p. m. with Mrs. H. V. Neal at the
Register school. All memben are
urged to attend.
Urellt up" from
vacaUon and
get back Into
the "groove".
It was nicc and
cool (downright cold at night) up
in the North Georgia mountains
campID;: out, and hotllon the GuIC
doing tho ume thing.
The Ogeechee Rivel' Soil Con­
IInation District program kept.
right on going with Its planned ac­
tivities. Mr. Paul Ncsllmit.h, Su­
pervisor of the District, went. on
the air (Radio Station WWNS)
with Mr. D. R. D.Loa.h. States.
boro Postmaster, explaining t.he
new Soil Conservation Stamp is­
sue.
Th. Bulloch H.rald and the Bul.
loch Tim•• k.pt on giving the Soli
Conlervatlon Program very valu­
.bie publicity with .rticle. ot in.
terest to farmers in Bulloch Coun­
ty.
And my alslstant, Lut.her Ol11ff,
Discount Co. In
New Location
John D. Skelly, manag�r of the
local Southel'n Discount Gompany
office, stated t.his week that. they
are now open for busineu In their
new location at 7 North Main
Street. The Southern Discount
Company. formerly known as the
Dixie finance Company, Inc., was
located at Selbald and East, Main
Streets.
Their new office haa been com­
plet.ly redecorated and will otrer
the most complete prlvac), to those
leeking the .ervice of loans Rnd
diReounts.
IAssisting In the local office IsLeo D. Hotchkiss, asalstant man.'ager, and Mfl. Marirle Denmark asbookkeeper.
WE HAVE THE HEATER FOR
YOUR REQUIREMENT
G.... S.I..,i_
NATUOLAND
BOnLEDGAS
HUTIRS
WOOD HUTERS
AND OTHERS
IItot now gives you
. SUPER ROOR IIlAT
.lit it now'
Statesboro Buggy. & WCICJOII'
Company
CI....,II.d A•••r.I••••••• 21 w...... ttl' I••• , 71C1 ..r In••rUaal o..r I on", a ........ .,.... ....
'ac. ar DI.pl., a4••au 40ub•• claar••• � Ca••••cep' .laue r IM••r acco••••
WANTED
FOR SALE-Ie ft. B.rbour boa'
, cu�t�o���'a:: G��CI�.�;
be .een at H.gin and Olliff Ser-
REWARD-For intormatlon on W:::'T.!��;n:!p:'::.uftr:rirl�� �ge 4����� or ••11 PO 4..al�tfo
lost or etrayed t.n.7.ar-old mlng up along �lkI, ete., do not
'
B�agie with. black blanket. tan throw it away. phone 4.2514 and FOR SALE-Electric .tov. and
:�� k:��i: aold ��it.::::e�.!:t\ it will be picked up. tfc retrll'erato�, reasonable. Call
hi d I II PO 4
PO 4·3743 atter e p. m. 2ette
�� �O��.�faI. _a ea flJ: WANTED-LADlES I - Christ.
ma. selling ••••on will soon be POR BALE-UBBD
TIRES. AD
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then h.r.. Prepa,e now tor large pror. 11&... Includin.
800:&18. B.....
e.1I .our exporlenced repairman. it. selling b.autitul Avon gltla. t':.� g� Borvica Station, 1211:,
!:�rll:t ;'1m.;:�IdR:.I!PI�:· :;�t·22�0 w"!di��.I't:.rt Rou��3ei�
Btateaboro, phone PO '·2216.
. 86U.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
HOUSESW A NTED--,Men who are aggl'es-
slve &nit- waJ)t to have Iteady
work and cood earnlngl. Car re- 'FOR SALE-One trame dwellbw,
qulred. WiD p.y ulary, c�mmla- .ix rooms and bath. Prlee Itr.­
sian and ear exeense. Contact 000 cash. Mrs. R. H, Freeman, DCH
'
Charles Cannon, S nrer Sewing ver, Ga. Phono Doubleb."',
Center, Statesboro, Ga. 8ttfc UNion 8-6666. 21Ue
A. S. DODD. JR.
_I!o....
SEE UI FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lid WI,. U. Fo. Qal... Sal.
Il N. 1I.la, 5._Pho•• ".2471
WE BllY AND BELL USED
TIRES. Ne. ti... for ••10....
eapplnlr .erviee for all ti....
Fl&ndere Tire Service. Nortl"dde
Drive We.t, Stataaboro. Ga. 28tte
FOR HIRE-Tr.cto .. and equip.
ment for cuttl�1' grau or lupine
on vacant lots and gardens in
Statesboro. See Grady Johnson at
Johnson's Store on Fair Road or
cail PO 4.2068 or PO 4·2280.
29ttc
W����-:.;�� o�a����. )�:d FOR SALE-Alm�.t ne. brick
Rmali crop. Man must be able to veneer home, baa three
bed­
plant and. cultivate wit.h tl'actor room.. bath
.and a balf in cera.le.'
and do general farm work. Must tile. Pine pRnelled kitchen and den
be sobel' and honest Lannie D. and living room. Central heat, Cau
I,ee. Rt. I. State.bo?o••Ga. 29tfe
PO 4·2272 atter 8 p. m. awe
WANTED-Sal••men. Need two FOa� !:1::;;;;���s.!ii;: ;::�..�:
men, age 19 to 80. Free' to Brooklet, Saturday, September 26
!�ad��I; B::i�n':o�kl�!�Ta�te�� at 10 o'clock to the hlehnt bld-'
,76 pel' week. Pay Increased ac. �jrhfObai�hdo�'b'efi:'�k��w:.h::
cording to ability. For Interview stove, 20 pilon hot mater heater,
write sulesman, care Box 637, oil circulater heater with 65 pL,
Statesboro. Ga. It31� drum. 126 gailon butane gaB tank.
WANTED-Fo� b_ prle.. OB
B. C. Fordh.m. IU2.
pulpwood and tlmher•••11 S,I· FOR SALE-Old Morrl. '_.,
yanta No. 6681 or write Ber••eD CDrner We.t Main and CoIIp.
County Pulpwood Yard. Frett ma.. SL Must b. removed for a new
agement .ud markelinlr ..rYlce. building. Mak. bid and leave wItIt
17tf, J. E. Bowen. Jr.• lIodel Lauttdw.
II"e
FOR SALE-Four trl-color. two , ..---------........
sable color collie puppies. One
male, ,26; five fem ..les, each ,20.
Mrs. James E. Davis. Stilson, Ga.
Phone VI 2·2817. Brooklet. It31p
FOR SALE-Small black hone
with blazed face and white teet,
gentle .nd ide.1 for .hildren. Com.
plete we.tern saddle and bridle
outfit. $176.00. Call VI 2.2168.
or contact Wiilis S. Willl�ms. State
Farmers Market, Columbus, Ga.
2U2p
WE SHARPEN .11 type. of lB••
with spedal precision equipment.
Also sharpen reel and rotar)' blade
lawn mowers. Pete's Saw FiliII&'
��30160.13 We.t Moore St. Pfo"J�
FOR RENT .FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT: Small unrurnished
apartment in Andersonville.
Available . AUgJ1.t 16. Phon.
PO 4·5641. 25ttc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
ment, louted on North Main.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·9081.
SOtte
FOR SALE-78 acre pend lite. I'
miles to court hOUle, half mOe
frontage Pembroke hi..y. 1-4
mile in depth. Roado on tltne
sides. Fish pond on other lid••
Forestlands Realty Co., Realton,
3D S.ibald St.. Statelboro. GL
Phone PO 4'3780-4·9830.
eur.FOR RENT-Four room unfur-
nished, excellent apartment In
good location. Private front and
I'ear ent.rance. Newly decorated,
gas heat. Contact Mrs. Gordon
Mays, 27 South Zette.rower. B1tfc
FOR RENT-HOUle for colored .
Contact Cohen Anderson,
Statesboro phone PO 4-8161,
or Mlu Ruth Brannen, ADams 2.
8616, Savannah. 28tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-14 acres. Umber.'
�i.l,1 l:�l�a;:" FsJ,es�:r::ld�
Stat.•sboro. Ga. Phope PO 4...1780-4·9880. 'aU20 'FOR SALE-195S Modern 37 ft.
nis�:::leon�°'b:dr�:::.l,Pli�:yb!�h� FOR SALE-La•• P.tecl Sil__
air conditioned. 12,800.00. can IOc per ..... ,., K....•• Prt••
PO 4·5589 or PO 4·2828. 4t83c Sh.p, S.lbalti S'� S..,••h.r..
ncr, MI'8. Jdm Moore, Mrs. Frank a nOllegay In two shades of pink Phoebe Kelly registered the 111'1. W. �Z. Brown tor cut, won tured the entertelnment with prte-
SOCIAL NEWS Olliff, Mrs. F. C. Parker. s-. Mrs. and white muma. The table in the �J_� I guests.'
Mrs. George Kelly present- artillcial fruit. 88 being won by Linda Pound
C. H. Remington, M,'S. Fred Smith, dining area was 'overlaid with a �"E PIINTEI ed lovely music durlnlr the after- Other players were, Mn. Ivy Carolyn o.al anil Mn. Harold Av:
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mra. Harry white cut work cloth edged with _ _ noon. Laird, Mr.. Frank Gettis, Mrll. eritl, of Millen.
Smith, Airs. Don Thompson, Mrs, lace. In the center wall 8 huge Lavada Hotchkiss and Maureen Heyward Brunecn, Mrs. Frank AI. Rota was presented 8 piece or
Julian Tillman, MI'S. DeVane crystal punch bowl encircled with RE PIINTERS'
Brannen were on the lawn as the dred, Mrs. Ed Cone, Mn. Wendell her crystal by her hceteeaee, Linda
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB Watson and Mrs. H. P. Womack. dainty miniature ivy and coral WE A • guests departed with the trlrls Rockett ond Mrs. Emit Scott. Pound, another bride-elect, was
·The Dogwood Garden Club met • • • vine, and on each end were three looking their loveliest, Lavoda in • • • remembered with linen gue.t tow.
�': �:�n��!)'m::-:.:o:� t�� ;�)! .BEAUTIFUL TEA :r:�c�ae:dl:!�ver candelabra with a pink evening dress and Maureen LAWN PARTY cia.
hOlDe or Mn•. Belton Braswell,
.
in :Iue. Olliff)h h n Mr.. aeta Parker, bride-elect 01 h
Frlenda Invi�� :th;r than the
with Mrs. Edna Hoefel and Mrsl 6, S�:�niAl�f:;rn�:��h�I���el���� gU�s':a' a!!.o�nht���uc:dc��vette ��� lovel�' wearin� a ;rln� ;:::� :;�: :e����erJ�::s p�er��ra��I:::d:; G�����e F�:��lin,IDM�. �uo��rM�:Oharles E. Cone co�hoate8les. Maurice Brannen, Mrs. Davis celving line, ecmpcsed of Mrs. Joe corsage of yellow mums. afternoon at the home of Min son, Mrs. Harold Averitt, Millen,The new president for the year, Barnes and Mrs. George Kelly R. Olliff, Sr., the honor guest, I Penny Allen. Hoatenes wiih Miu Carblyn Deal, Linda Cason, Wma'Mn. Belton Braawell, preaided were hostesses at a beautiful tea Mrs. Joe Ollift, Jr., and Mra. QUEEN Of HEARTS CLU,B Allen were Mrs. Maurice Brannew, Jean White, Mra. Harry Fletcher,
over the bustnell meeting, the complimenting a recent bride, James Noland Gilliam, mother of Thursday afternoon the home Betty Brannen, Linda NeSmith Dottie Daniel, Mra. Lester Ne-main topics discu_ed was th�e Mrs. Joe R. Olliff, formerly Miss the bride, Asheville, N. C. v•• , .id W. do lob prin'lnl o. w.n or Mrs. Mark Toole on Creacent and Betty Jo Brannen. Smith
and Miss Sallie Allen.
Flower Show School to be held on Joann Gilliam or Asheville, N. C. Mrs. Davis served punch and Avenue was the scene of a lovely Card tables were set up on theSeptember 30th and October tst, The tca was at the home of Mrs. petit fours, nuts and minta, with o. publi.h this pop.r. W. can do purty when she entertained the lawn for the guests. The punch BIRTHDAY DINNERat the Statesboro Primitive Bap- Hotchkiss on Debbie Drive. Mrs. Benton StrBllge and Mlu ,ho•• I.H.rh.od., ,'o'tm.nh,oren· members of the Queen of Hearts table was covered with a cut work A surprise birthday dinner W88'tin Church, and the activities of The home WIIS beuutlfully dec- Sylvia Zetterower. Mrs. Maurice Bridge Club. Roses were used in cloth centered with the crystal given Sunday, Auguat 30, honor-
•
the various committees for the orated using the color motif of Brannen directed the guesta to v.lop•• ch.opet than ,h. f.llow decorating. punch bowl encircled with mlnia- Ing Mr. E. L. Rocker,' who eele-
ye;-he Year' Books were distribut- r�kn�:�t�rh�\�:� ':�!h:e�!�!�go�o�: �heere �::rll�:i�bJy :.�:;�y!�eongi:� down 'he ,rood. on���ct;ans s:���d�rackers and lem- tU::t i::c��:r���a�fv!�:'t8ble were ���t�a:i;i��t�ybi�:'!:ir,� ��(\:��;ed-and were lovely with the hand terest with all exquisite line ur- table covered with white, nround Mrs� J. B. WiHiams with' high dainty nosegays of lilies of the home out fom Portal.painted dogwood on covers. Mrs. rnngement of white nlthea in a the edges where roaettea of tulle score, and Mrs. Thurman Lanier valley. Attending were OVer fifty closeJ.•. Jackaon brought und dis- braee compote Hnnkud by brass Bruns�n presided In the gift room. second high, were given artificial I
Assorted sandwiches, brownies, friends and relatives of the hon-
played the Scrapbook for the past candle sticks holding whiLe light- and ribbon centered with spraya 1\li89 Betty Jo Brannen and Miss roses: Mrs. Edwin Cook with low nuts and punch was served. ored guest. Four generations ofyear. Mr. Rayford Williams ed tapers. On the coffee table WIlS of lilies of the valley. Mra. Harry received lilies of the valley and Bridal gamea and eenjeets fea- the Rocker family were represent- .h._r a•• I••ac. VI 2�21"proved a most interesting speaker I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiijfor the afternoon, showing color II
slides of bearded ins and the
lovely homes In Statesboro. Ftcw­
CfJ.. are Mr. Williams' hobby, par­
ticularly the Iris.
He pve helpful suggestions DS
to the growth and cultivation of
tho bulb•.
The hostesses served chicken aal­
ad ..ndwiches, cheese straws and
punch. Thosc attending were
Mri,; Herbert Btce, Mrs. Raleigh
Brannen, fths. Wallace Cobb, Mrs.
Dew Groover, Mrs. W. C. Huggins,
lira. J. M. Jackson, Mrs. Frank
Mikell. Miss Viola Perry, Mrs.
noy Powell, Mrs. 8. H. Ramsey.
lIn. J. W. Ray, Mrs. Bobby Smith,
Mra. B. W. Twitty, Mre. Ralph
Tyaon and Miss Acquilla Warnock.
. . .
(Be1d o,'er from laat.week} ed.
The dinner was held on the lawn_
Decorutlng the center of the table
was a beautiful two tiered birth�
day cP,ke trimmed in yellow. and
white on which wllS placed eighty
candl�s. _
BULLOCH TIMES
ThurM." Sept. 17, 1959 Sb,
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efflclont Servlco
CALI.
Harns LP Gas
Company
RED STAR WINNERSEVERY DAY ON ALL YOUR
PURCHASES
Mr•• Edwin Brown, Rt., Itato.boro
Don Ru...II, 109 lEast J..... Avonue
.$9.52
.$5.18
Willi.. Olivo, Rt. 4, Itato.boro 26c
. .'$1.68
. .$2.09
.'.$4.30
Mr•• C. B. Call, Ir., .14 Jone. Avonue ....
LOWEST PRICES ON HIGHEST
9UALITY
Mr•• Harry Bohler, Portal .
Mr•• Gary E. �ragg, 331 North Main Itr..t
Mr•• Le.ter Brannen, Jr., Savannah Avenue 67c
J. O. Hood, Rt. 5, Itate.boro . , .... , . . $3.40
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The first fall meeting of the
Pineland Garden Club was held-on
Tuesday morning at the home of
Mrs. A. 1.1, Braswell, Sr., with Mrs.
H. E. French and MI'8. J. B. John-
80n serving liS her co-bosteaaes.
�:c,:���al�e,,;!�;aM�I��d.roI19 I With
The president; M,'8. J'\ N. Brown
presided over II shor-t bualnusa
'
meeting and heard committee re­
porU.
Tbe program for the morning
centered around beautiJul flowers
and containers brought to the club
by Mn. J. P. Collin. and Mr•.
'Valdo Floyd, who made arrange-
1l1enta and discu88ed them in de·
tail and who would be more ca­
pable than these two enthusiasts.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson reported
on the sp�akel'll for the Flower
Show School ali Mrs. J. M. Crevas­
ISO· of Gainesville, Fla., and MfR.
JeI8i"e Fort of Griffin. The dates
10r this school will be September
29th, 30th and October 1st., at
the Statesboro Primitive Bnptist
Church.
Membel'8 attending other than
the hostesst!s Wl!I·t! I\...s. E. L. Ak­
ins, Mrs. Al'nold Andel'son. Mrs.
'Floyd Brunnen, Mrs. E. K. Bl'owl1,
Mrs. F. W. DOrby, I\Irs. W. S. Hun-
C KraftOIL Zgc
BLUE CHEER
4ge COiLFEE
ALL BRANDS I WITH ,5.00 ORDER QUART
1 WITH U.OO ORDER
I-Lb. can
c BISCUITS2 Lge. Pkg••
CAN
TOMATOES
51
ARMOUR'S ITAR 2O-oz. Siz.
69c·10 Can.
QuartOur Sonltone Dry Clean­
ing geta' out .pots and
lOils • • , even removes
embedded dirt particles
that cause wear.
Sanitonet• exclusive
Style-Set. Finish re­
.torea'''body'' to fabrics
••• gives them the look
and reel of newne••
cleaning after cleaning.
GOLDEN IHORTENING
In your wash·and·wear (Iothes
P RID 0 . WILLlAMS'TAITY 39
ADAMI' FROZEN
51
Lb. Con 4'De !�!!led Crab
Each e J��!!.�TU��ce 5 �
PHluonPHIA Ice Cream % Gal. 7ge Chicken Pie 5 .....· 51
CREAM CHEESE CROII&BLACKWEU .. '99
MORTON'.APPLEORCHIERItY
39'
.
Lemonade 9 � e Fruit Pies Family Size , e
8 0.. Pka. 2:;e H..MZ OTUJNED MIL K 0 LEO 2 29cCAFFEIN FREE LGE. JAR BABY FOOD \ 'NEW PA�K FREEITONE Lb..
���::T 7De 6 Jan 59c . 3 TaU Cano 39c PEACHES 4 2%Cano
SNIDER'S FAMILY SIZE
(AISU'P 420 Oz. Btl•.
3our
SANITONE
-care keeps
that
dapper air
$1
$1
yo,,'re proud co wear,
Always give them Sanitone core
STREITMAN LB. PKG. CAMAY Mr. Clean
WEDDING 4ge 2 BATH 2 BARS QUARTCOOKIES 26c 31c 69c
. SUNSHINE JOY COMET Spic&Span
Hydr�x 25c
GIANT CAN 2 GIANT CANS PKG.
Lge. Pkg. 69c 49c. 29c ALDRED'S
FOOD MARTU. S. NO. I WHITE COBBLER'Model Laundry
And Dr..y Cleaners
NABISCO LB. BAG
4ge
IRISH
POTATOES 3geLb. WHERE QUALITY C05TS LESSECONOMAT SPECIAL10I p. the Court Hou•• SquareI Phon. 4-3234
I STATESBORO.�
. /
PRICES GOOD SEPT. 17-18-19 .QUANTI,TY RIGHTS RESERVED
. '
W.�. CONNOR
General Manager
Rockwell Statesboro
Division
,In Observance Of
WeekGeorgia Industry
September 20-26
THE MANAGEMENT AND PERSONNEL Of
,
ROCKWELL STATESBORO
.
' �
CORPORATION
Invites You To Attend
AN O·PEN HOUSE
Wednesdau, 23September
fROM 12:30' TO 3:30 P.. M. AT THE PLANT
........ * * * * *
,,"'" ...
'AN OPEN tETTER TO ALL OUR FRIENDS" AND NEIGHBORS
September 20-26 has been designated Georgia Industry
Week, and in observance of the occasion, we a�e having ari
Open House on September 23 from 12:30 p. m. until 3:30 p. m.
There will be escorted tours throughout the production areas·
and plenty of cokes and coffee.
This is your invitation to visit us at that time.
Georgia Industry Week is held for the purpose of ac­
quainting everyone with the importance of industry to the
economy of the state, and the particular community where
the, industry is located. The occasion is also design� to em­
phasize the fact that Georgia Industries produce quality prod­
ucts in large quantities for use throughout the world_
To emphasize the importance of industry and new jobs,
the Chamber of Commerce published\ these average figures
some time ago. They are based on 100 neW jobs in a com­
munity.
country's defense program where quality is a must. The
quality of Georgia .products is seldom excelled, and some­
times exceeds the standards expected.
. In our own plant you will probably notice the emphasis on .
quality and the equipment used to insure quality production,
This is not a special effort by us to impresB visitors, but a full
time pl'ogram conscientiously carried out so that ollr cus­
tomers will constantly be assured of getting the best in me­
tering equipment.
We said that Georgia products are �sed all over the
world, Look at some of the 'shipping labels on the crates in
our Shipping Room. It is very likely that they will be going
to customers in South America, Canada, or Europe, to name
the more common export countries.
I
Yes, Georgia Indus�ry Week is a special occasion, and
we are proud to' be one of the thousands of industries within
the state, We are proud of being part of this community,
and of being able to share in its development. We are proud
of our employees whose diligence and loyalty have eljabled
us to become fil'mly established,
Come out next Wednesday and let us show you Georgia
Industry at work.
74 additional jobs created
$690,000 more in personal income each year
$270,000 more in banU deposits ea�h year
$360,000 more in retail sales per year
To use some more recent figures, the Georgia Power Com­
pany estimates that new plants and industries in Georgia in
1958 alone resulted in 6,800 people being employed with a
payroll exceeding $20,000,000. MUltiply these new jobs by
the existing ones ,and it is'easy to see that industry does play
a 'large part in the economy of the state.
Georgia made products such as transformers, aircraft,
meters, an? electronic equipment are in constant use in our
Sincerely,
W. M. CONNOR
General Manager -,
Rockwell Statesboro Division
��__V_'S_'T__O_U_R_P_L_A_N_T�_S_E_E�LO_C_A_'_L_'_N_DU�S_T_R_Y_'_N__O_\�ER_A_T_IO_N �__�
Brooklet News
loot Saturda" because of the ••
rlOUI Ulnau of hI. mother, who
I. a patient In an Athens Hoepttal
Mr and Mra Roy Worthington
and little een Bill of Atlanta,
apent Jut week with her mother
Mrs W H Upchurch
MIss Inez Flake of Atlanta and
Mrs Jerry Jnrfel and children of
Savannah visited their pill cnta
Mr and Mrs Grady Finke last
week end
Mrs 8 If Ramsey and Mrs
Acqull1n WUI nock of Statesboro
visited Jt-iunds her c lust Thurs
day
Mr and MIs Hilton Bunks
MIS J A Blinks and MISS Puuln
Bunks of Rejrlster VIS led Mrs J
M W,lIltlnls Sund y
Williams
To Address
Local Lions
IIlI8 JOHN A. ROBBRT80N
III.. Clara Moore of Daytona
.each, Fl. , was the recent gueat
of Mn. Waldo Moore and Mrs
"'land lIoore
David Chapple spent a few da>.
tat week With friends at 8t
lIary'a.
)lr and Mrs L B Glealon oC
Brunswick and Mrs E E Burch
of 1ft. Vernon were recent guest"
of III' and Mrs George Roebuck
Mr and Mrs Elijah Elhs and
children of Jacksonville Fla VIS
ited Mr nnd Mrs Aldean HO'\I rd
laBt week
Mrs C P Olmstead Sr of
Jacksonville Fin wne the guest
last week of Mrs F \V Hughes
)1', and Mrs Jumes Lnulet
Jimmie Lanier nnd I\Ir and I\1r!4
Joe Edwar ds of Oluxton spent Ln
bor Day week end In AUnnlu "Ill
111M Cnrlyle Lanier
Mr nnd Mrs Loonnrd lIul n8
lord of Woodbine vlslLed hm pili
cnts Mr and Mrs 11 G PUll Ish
last week
Mrs H F Hendllx Rnd MISS
Myron a Hcndllx o( SavnnnRh "o10
KUcsta lust Thulsdn) or MIS 10hn
McCormick
Mrs John Dunning of Augustn
JS visiting her pal ents MI I nd
Mrs Waldo Moore
Mrs J M Wllhnms has retlll n
ed from Memollnl Hospltnl S I
vannah
Mrs W DIce spent Il1sL S, 1
1Irday In Hinesville WIth hel moth
or Mrs R R \\ alkel
Mr and Mrs Hoke S Blannen
spent lost Sundlty nnd Mondny " BRIDGE CANASTA PARTY
Atlant.u lust Wcdnesdny nIght MIS
MI"H E C Wntiuns who I us J Hlles Ln litH ontol tlltncd With u
been at Asheville N C fOi !lev bridge lnd cunostu porty ot the
ernl months IS spendll g II Ie" FOlest Heights Countly Club The
days at hel home helo IIlVlotd guests \\ere Mrs Sum
Mr and MIS Ivy Andorson of Slvngc MIS 1 R Slyun MIs'
Claxton Visited MIS J 1\1 W,I B Hinton Mlfl Rupolt Chllke
IInlns Saturday MIS I C H01.IOI Mrs W K
Airs Huymond Summodlll of Jones 1\118 C E Bohlm Mnl Ed
S\\RIIISboI0 spent Sillurday \\Ith Wynn 1\118 Wutnell Dentnllk
Airs J N SheRtouse MIS John Muys Ahs FIlIllkhn
Mrs George White 18 VISiting lee 1\115 John F Spence MISMI"9 C 0 Waters in Savnnnnh Kermit Ollftol MIS Hoke BIIIII
Mrs Frunk Richey and ehtldrcn I lien 1\119 JUlUllS McCall MISRuth lind Mike oC Canton MIt4 Ceolge Hocbuck MIS Joe InKlumE:d EHteese and MISS Leoln Es Mr}4 R L POSH MIS WiIIlumWese of CummIng were week end Clomley l\1rH JqllY Minick MISguests of Ails Geolge Roebuck Tohn Clomley und MIS J fIR L Poss was callod to Athens GII((cth
LeRoy H Williams former ex
ecutlve manager oC the Swains
boro and Emanuel County Cham
ber of Commerce who has done
an outBtandlnK' job for thnt com
munlty Is being brought to States
boro by the local LIOns Club He
will speak at theh next meeting
which Will be held at MIS Bryant s
Kitchen nt ] 00 0 clock Tuesday
September 22
A L tho muetiug- 1 uesduy 1\11
WllIiums WIll diseuse wnys of get
tl1lg new Industrles In n commu
ntt.y and some of the problems In
volved The board of directors of
the Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce Will be apeclul guests
ut this meeting
Currently the I Ions ure engag
cd 111 thou unnunl cliiondnr drive
which 18 headed up by George E
StileH The ploceeds ot the drive
go to the club S Sight Conaerva
tlon Fund If you hnven t been
contncted for n IistlflJ: call any
memhcl of the club und t.hey Will
IIl:1t you Llstmgs arc only 26c
LOYALTY DAY SEPT 2011
Rev KCI t L Gitlenwatur hua
nnnounced th It the Brooklut I liSt
Baptist Clu rch "Ill observe J 0)
nit) Day Sunday September 20
Go lis hnve been set IS follows
Sunday Sci 0 II 175 TIl 11\ mg
U, lou {O \\ 01 ship services the
chur 01 p icke I ut ] 1 30 1\ III nnd
8 00 p m nUlldlng (und offer
inA' (01 the duy $:1 000 All
friends of the chulch RIC IlIvlted
to be ,lI escn t
PRACTICE TEACHING
B lIy U,JclHII ch U SCnlOI Ilt C
T C IS now doing hiS prnctrce
t.enchlllg' at Southeast Bulloch H
S III physlc,,1 educntlOn un dOl the
Bupervision of Geolge Roebuck
MI Ullchuich Will complete hiS
college WOI k ut G T C In Decem
bel when he will become n mem
bm of the J yonR High School us
du octo I of phYHlcul education
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
l\1r und !\fIS Clayton Drtggers
and sons Wendell and Lee of t.he
Mncedonlu community spent Sun
day with her pili ents M I and
Mrs Onn W Lee
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs Iuulace PerkinS as leader
Ted Tucker "ho worked ot
Yellowstone Pork dUring the sum
n er months hus I ctUl1 ed home
and Will n ttcnd G T C
I\IIS HUlry Lee and MIS Kent
Oillen\\utel uttendud the state
W M U Lelldershlll Conference
held at Mercer Unlvelslty in Ma
con on 1uesday llnd Wednesday
of this" eek \
Mu�s (,lnny I ee left Sunduy for
Athens where she Will enter the
Unlversli) of ueorgtu
ILlttle Clndy Quattlebaum, of
Pembloke, Is vIsiting her Grand
mothCl Mrs 0 L Perkins
Artel spending some time wit.h
hl8 parents Mr and Mrs Harold
Glrordeau Jerry Girordeau has
returned to the Navy Base at Key
WeBt Florida
Leefleld BaptlBt Church will
obselVe Homeeomlng Day, Sun
day September 27 Followlnl' Is
the schedule for the day Sunday
School, 10 30 a m Morning
Worship 11 10 a m Fel1ow�hlp
nnd lunch 12 30 Evening Wor
ship services Will be held at 8 00
p m with Trallling Union at 7 00
P m All friends oC the church
arc invited to attend all of these
services
Mr and Mrs Oharlle K'I'ght
and son of Savannah, iSltea her
parents 1\11 and Mrs 0 A Den
mal k during the week end
Mr and Mrs Carroll Baird of
1\l1lette S C wiSHes to announce
the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital on Sop
tember 7 Mrs Baird was t.he for
mer MIIJs Vlrgll11a Hunnicutt of
Stat.esboro
MI and Mrs J 0 Whlt.e and
chlldlen Ann, Jimmy and Bar
bara Sue of Statesboro visited re
latlves here Sunday afternoon
Smith·nllman
ATTENDS GRADUATION
MI and I\1IS Wnldo MOO1e MISS
Patllclil Moole and Miss Clala
Mool e nUended the gl nduaUon
eXeI cisos Septembel 4 at tho Bal
reU School of NUlBing University
Hospital lit Augustn MIS John
Dunning dauK'ht.er of MI and
Mra Moole was one of the glad
uotes
II II:: II: II: II: I:: II: I I:: I I:: II: I I:: ENTERTAINS H 0 CLUB
MIN Joe Inglam and Ails Ben
Glady Buie entertained the mem
bers of the Arcola Brooklet fI
D Club at the home of Mr and
Mrs J H Wyatt
The devotional was given by
MIS Bule and the president MfA
Ollie AkIn, pI eBlded at the busl
neKS meeting
The new officers elected wei e
President Mill C S Proctor vice
president Mrs William Cromley
secretary Mrs Brooks AkinH
treasurel Mrs Elijah Akll1s re
porter MIS FlCd Bradfold
A demonstrlltlon on making of
drapes was ",lven by MIS W E
Geal Bulloch County H 0 agent
Mortuary
AlJlbulance
Service
!Phone:
PO 4-2722
WATER WELL DRILLING
FARM - HOME - IRRIGATION DR H PERRY RACKLEYFUNERAL HELD LAST WEEK
Dr H Perry Rackley optome
trl!lt of Thomasville Ga died last
Thursday night He 18 8urvlved
by hJs wifee the former Miu Ray
Linsey of Thomasville two daugh
ters Mrs Dewey Ovelton of At
ianta and Mrs Asa Candlel 111
of Atlanta and one son James M
Rackley of Atlanta two aisten,
Mrs Geo W Mays of MiHen and
Mrs Leroy Cowart of Stateeboro
Burial was at ThomaSVille
LIMESTONE WILLS - JET PUMPS
TURBINE PUMPS
Pre••ure Cementing for Controlling 'urfac.
Contamination
WELL SIZES: 3.........10.12.14-1.
TANK'INSTALLED UP TO 10,000 GALLONS
Absolutely guaranteed
in Writing Against
Blowout - Burnout
Rustout
MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Ford '49-'54 - $5.79
Chevrolet '54-'� -
$5.79
Rotary and Cable Equipment -Quality Work
PIPE STOCKED UP TO I. IN.
Well. Written Guaranteed Free From Sand
OTHER MODELS AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS
TURNER
WELL DRILLING CO.
Aero.. From Ceoral. Theater
Our 27th Year
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
REMER TURNER-Ow••r
METTER, GAo - PHONE MU 5-3371
Thursday ytoltlnl' with lira Syl­
veater Waten who la • patient at
St Joseph. Ho.pltal
Mr and Mn Thoma. Andenon
and children were visiting reI.
tlves at Brooklet Sunday afterMr and Mrs R C Martin had noon
as their guesta Sunday Mr and Guests Sunday with Mr andMrs E W Greenway and child Mrs Redle Anderson wer. Mr
ren of Wadley l'tfr Sam Seh.waJa and Mrs Erie Sapp and childrenand children of Swainsboro and of Beaufort,S C
their Sunday aftel'non ..uests Rev and Mrs C K Everett and
were Mr and Mrs Tenant Schau children Doris Charlotte and KenoC Pembroke and Mr C J Fettl of Dublin were guests Sunday ofMr 8I1d MI1I Bob Morris and Mr and MI1I Carlos Jones
daughter of Savannah Mr and !\Ir and Mrs W A AndersonMrs Walton Nesmith and family VISited Sunday with Mr and MnI
spent. Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ead Akins of Claxton
C J MBrtjn Mrs H LAkin. gue.ts for theLittle Cindy Morris of Savan week end were Mr a.d Mrs V Jnuh spent a few days last week Cook Mr and Mt"B D M Akms
\\ Ith her grandparents Mr and and Mrs H LAkins granddaughMrs C J Martin ter Mt; and Mrs Paul WatersMrs Bobby Martin Cmdy Mor !\IISS Nancy and Bithe Schider
flS lind Sonea Nesmith spent Fri all were of Savannah
day with MI and Mrs Oscar 1\Ir and Mrs Leon AndersonHughes hnd as guests Sunday afternooaMISS Judy Nesmith attended Mr and Mrs L E Haygood ofthe State 4 H Congress meeting Nevile Mr and Mrs Harry Anheld," Ationta last week derson and Mr and Mrs EugeneWllhe Barnes and Mr and Mrs Anderson
J D Sharpe and Lal ry Sharpe
were dinner guests on Sunday of
Mrs C P Davia
Mrs Hoyt DeLoach son James
H Mrs MInnie DeLoach were
guests Sundny of Mr and Mrs
L 0 Nesmith
Miss Penny Sue Trapnell waa
guest of Janelle Rushing Sunday
Among those from here attend
Ing the annual club meeting of
the Thompson Palture club were
Mr and Mrs John B Anderson
Ray Bnd Solly Trapnell Ml'll Wy
ley DaVIS Atr and Mrs Aster
Proctor and DebTiIl Proctor, Mr
and Mrs Preston Turner and son
BOilY Miss Pat. Moore and Buddy
Anderson
Mr and Mrs Homer Lanaer and
dnughtel Silva Ann and son John
ny wei e supper guests Wednesday
night of l\�1 lind 1\11 S John B
Anderson
MI and MI s Theil el TUI ncr
announce the birth of a baby girl
September 11 Mrs Turner will
be remembered as Owease Nesmith
ot Nevils
The Nevils School and commun
It.y (egret the leaving of Mrs Lot­
tie Futch She has been a membel
of NeVils faculty many years We
hope for her much sucess as one
����i: f�:l:;a��ht::?hf: ;:'�se
bora
M I and Mrs Dan Lanier Mr
and Mrs L D Anderson and
Scottie Anderson visited Sund.y
wit.h Mr and Mrs Lawayne An
denon of Uv.lda, Georgia
Mrs Omle Anderaon of Claxten
spent last week with Mr and Mrs
L 0 Anderson
Mr .nd Mrs M C Anderson
of S.vanah spent. Saturday nil'ht
wlt.h Mr .nd Mrs James AnderlOn
and their Ifue.ts Saturdal/ n....t
were Mr and Mrs Alvin Ander
son and Mr Cuyler Jones
Nevils News
MRS DONALD IIARTIN
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
rtfl and Mrs Jo"lank Wllhs and
son Mikell Mrs Audrie Hollnnd
Itmd John of Savannah visited
during the week end With Mr and
Mrs Homer Holland
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Klckllghtel
of Savannah were viSitors Thura
day afternoon with relatives
Mr and Mrs Joe Brooker and
daught.er Marie Mr and Mrs
Robert Hamilton, and Kermit Wil
Iiams all of Savannah Visited
last week end with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Lem WllliamB
Mrs Lester Anderson Ml'8
Dfrothy Sikes and daughter,
Mary Dean spent Monday with
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters at
Brooklet
Misses Torie Vennle and Mr
Cleve McCorkle Mr and Mrs W
B McCorkle wer, in Savannah
(By Ralph Turner)
Saturday night, September 19
Is the big night for forty Midget
Varsity football players This Is
the nll'ht when the YiBlllnl' Way
nesboro t.eam comes to town
The Varsity squad haB drilled
hard and eagerly for this openmg
game of the 1969 Beason.
A tentative starting Une up WIH
be LE, Joey Wilson or Kenny
Waters LT MIke Miller LG John
Rart or Ted Cleary, C, Phil
Hodges RG Milton Turner, RT
Wayne Jackson RE Richard Me
dina, QB, Wayne Howard RH
Jimmy Wigg,"s FB Robert Mal
lard LH Harry Kirkland or Steve
Lanier
ThiS opening game kicks off the
Ilrst of a ten game schedule for
the Varsity team Game time Is
Bet for 7 80 pm, wIth Captain
Jimml/ WIggin. and Robert Mal
lard leading the Midget team tbl.
se8l0n Both W1a,inl and Mal ..
lard are experiencea players from
last year s team and should pro
vide plenty of strength In the
baekfleld ,
There will be a !IImall admiSSion
eharge of 25c and 60c
Dont forget September 19 at
:������������������������7 30 In MemoTiul Park StadIUmIS kidS 9ff time (01 Statesboro sMidget Varsity
Mr and Mrs Gordon Heodley
of Clearwater, Fl. spent the week
end with Mn Ru..en DeLoach
and Mra J Hendlel/
Friends will be Interested to
learn that Mrs Slaten Lanier has
ret.urned Crom t.he Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital and is Improving
Mr and Ahs Leo Wotitzky and
family of Punpngondu Flu and
Mr and MIS Al Cox of Savannah
spent the week end With Mr and
Mrs N J Oox haVing been called
here on the uccount of Mr Cox s
Illness l\fl COX IS a patient at the
Bulloch Oounty Hosplt.al We
hope for him It speedy I ecovery
MIS C C DeLoach IS VISIting
I elatlves 111 Jncksonville, Fla
Linda Hoyal spent last. "eek
end With relatives m Atlanta
Mrs J H Ginn spent Sunday
us guests of Atl and 1\1Is 1\1 E
Gmn 111 Statesbolo
I\1r and 1,118 Frankhn Zett.er
ower had as guests Filday RIght
for supper Mr and MIS Wilham
Cromley nnd children oC Brook
let
Mr D S FIelds Sr and daugh
ter Annette of Savannah spent. a
few days With Mr and Mrs Hoyt
Gllffln Other guests Labor Day
were Mr and Mrs D S Fields,
Jr of Savannah
Mr and MIB B F Woodward FOR. SALE-Restaurant fully
Visited relatives in Lamer Sunday onek::���y �e::i�� :::ah!�t O:fOde I Brllgan left during the GI II Iweek t.o attend school In Washing Te��nv�1 eca�h ce�h��� "�i�e�l:
t°':.JrD a�d Mrs P B Brannen of 2456 GlennYlile It31p
Statesboro spent Labor Day week FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
end here at t.he old Simmons veneer home with two haths
Home and had a8 guests Mr and �!fte c��n�t�� ��i:�acle:O:a�e�oMrs Charlie Denmark of Hape rooms drnlng loom and hall Built\iIIe, Ga Mr and Mrs Sam W In oven surface units dishwasherDenmark o( Atlanta, Mr and Perfection heat pump for yearMrs Charles Harrison Denmark round temperat.ure control-a
of Ft Arthul Texas Mrs 1\1 J Georgm Power Co Medallion
Pennmgtol1 nnd children ot Sa Home Just outside city limits ov
vannah MI und Mrs Eo" Cui el100k1l1g lake E W Barnes PO
k .. 3388 01 see at Western Autoner and Edqie Brooks Denmar
�ltoirie.iiiiiiiI3ilitifciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii�
of Brooklet and othel!J
FAREWELL SUPPER
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
Denmark News
II,S H H ZETTE_!lOWIlR
Tew nnd Jone Mrs J 0 Alford
Mr nnd Mrs L H Hagm MI
and Mrs Billy Turner Mrs Dor,rl!l Olliff nnd Mr and Mrs GurhcBranson and son
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
I\1r W W Jones and MI nnd
Mrs Cloycc Afnrt1l1 honored 1\1IS
Jones \\Ith a bIrthday supper at
the Martin home Saturday mght.
The brothCls and slstel s and other
family membelS nnd the neighbon
were InVited
The t.able wns decolat.ed \\Ith
crysanthelllull1s and a pretty de
cora ted cake Grilled hamburgers,
barbecue, salads, pickles and Ie
IIshes cakes and home made Ice
cream were served
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
Mr and Mrs Gecll Davis who
Will leave soon fOI Toledo OhiO
were hanOI ed by t.hel! neighbors
wlt.h a going away supper at
Gurhe Branson s Pond Labor Day
The menu was charcoaled ham
burgers potato snlad baked beans
deviled eggs pickles and relishes,
home made ice cream and pound
cale
Those present were Mr and
M... Cecil Davis, Mr and MI'8
W W Jones, Mr and Mrs Otis
Chfton and son Danny Mr and
Mra Ruel Clifton and family Mr
and Mrs Wilson Meeks, Mr and
Mrs Cloyce Martin and children
FISH FRY.IlULDOWN suppa BULLOCH TIMES
FOil K OF P SEPT II." naMa,., Sop' 17, 18S. EI",
Announcement is made by Al
vin L. Lynn, chancellor command­
e, Statesboro Lodge No 97
Knlghta of Pythia. that they will
have a flshfrr muldown supper on
Frldal/ September 18th The
supper will be served at Red Bug
Raven (near Lower Mill Creek
Church) at 7 80 0 cleek All Py.
thinns are invited
CARD OF THANKS
r wlsh to take thla method of
i���d,,:i::dU:!I:ft�:cJ:�I:hetb.:l.
ttful flowers, cards and letten
Eapeclaill/ do r thank Docton DaD·
lei Swint aDd Stubbs, .. well u
the nunea and emplo)"eeB of the
Bulloch County Hospital lIay
God 8 richest blessings rest and
abide WIth each of you
Mrs M 0 Anderson and Famn,SELDOM
No home iB complete without
children and It seldom sta,.. that
way WIth them -W 0 W Mag
Ren•• ,.our .ublerlphon to the
Bulloch Times NOW
WANTED
so EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE
OPERATO,,'
SID,I. aD. tloub'••••dl....c..,•••• I••la. bar 'acid••• butto.
hole a.4 buttoa lew If 'au .re ....ri_c•• in ope ..aUn. aD7
of the•• machln•• , we caD offer JOU ..e.ula .. emploJment for
I
many mODth. to come Appl,. at office
Sylvania Garment Co.
SAVANNAH ROAD - SYLVANIA GEORGIA
banking
cervicec...
�
nd I...u er one roof.
Suve t.lhle nnd steps by makmg us your headquart.ers lor ALL
I
your bonking needs flom checking accounts to savings ac ..
counts flom personal loans to lufe depOSIt. fncllitles We 11
selve you �ell all Ways'
Your fl iendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
MembCl Federal DepOSit lnsulnnce C101porntlon
YOU CAN GET
TOP PRICES
SEE BOWEN TODAY
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR PEANUT
CROP TO
SLEEP BmER TONIGHT
T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
LOCATED IN SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
South College Sf. Statesboro. Georgia
WE ARE OPEN�ONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
SATURDAY ':00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
BEST PRICES EXPERT HANDUNG
QUICK SERVICE
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN PEANUTS
THREE GREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
SERTA - BOWEN - SIMMONS T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
BOWEN FURNITURE co.
16 SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 43414-STATESBORO, GA
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Membership
Drive To Start
I'he Fu III B enu men berahip
II tve has been !let (01 Tuesduy
September 20t.h und that date hus
been proclaimed by Gm el nOI
Erne8t Vandner us Fnlm Bureau
Day thloughout GeorgIa aecold
ng to nn anoullcement toduy by
W C Hodges PreSident of the
lliloeh County Fal m Bureau
Here In Bulloch County the
I embershlp quoLRs hove been set
lind the comnllttees fOI member
"ShlJl sohcltatlon hu, e boen 01 ganl
�Cd III ench of the chapters llnd In
the county nt lalge These com
Imttees ",ii meet. on !\Ionday night
10 complete plans for the big one
dny drive on Tuesday In carl ylng
out. their plans to reach Bulloch
County S gonl of 1093 membel S
for 1060
County Agent Roy Po"ell III
commenting on the forthcoming
dllve stnted that even though
ncmbershlp renewal notices hu,e
been sent out on a stnte prOVided
rorm, the local membel ship tealns
III agRID contnct the genelUl
membership und those Intel ested
111 our agflcultlll nl aellvltles to
penonal1y K'ive them an opportullI
ty toO JOin the Fill m Bureau We
feel that thiS IS t.he best. method
he snld and we want to go 0\ el
the top in OUI county membelshlp
us we have done III fOl mel years
Though this is not intended
to .. old the \Rlue of the member
ship effort thlough t.he mall and
certainly \\e will want. to receive
us many members as \\ e can in
thi .. mannel we t.hought It wlsc
to supplement this effort through
our tried and proven personal
contact 1netnbershlp pian. he eon
eluded
Some of the relult. of Farm
Uurea� aetlon durlal tina year
hy �.n to set up a County Farm
Ba_a offl... HI..t a County
Office MCl'etary, and .110 to roop
erat. with the I..al n__paper
In ,.ttla&' a _lal Bubscrlptlon
, ate tor Far... Bu....u me_ben
OtUo�t� _•• '61Iow.,
1. suc...f�nf �h""ii'!' lerl�
latloD (just pa..ed) to k••p cot
ton allotments In Georgia
2 Suceufully ,.onsored
glR. Right to Wdrk law
a Suc8Bsfully sponsored Jegls
latloD to transfer Geolgla Milk
Commiaion to GlcorglB Depal t
ment of Agrlcult.ure
4 Sucessfully sponsored appro
prlA"IOnS to develop research on
Coastal Bermudu pellets and to
contTol 01 erad\£at.e Boll Wee, Us
b Promoting legislation t-o pro
vide a,. adequat.e research pro
gram for new UKeS of agricultur
al products
6 Workmg cont.lnuously to
",ard uUPlovlDg the National
Farm progran
7 Success(ully tlponsoled leg
IsllI.t1on to refund fOI mcrs eight
and a half cents (ler galion of the
present. gas tax &1/, cents frol11
the State and [J cents for Federal
S Legalt:r:ed Scribners Decimal
C LOg Rule III 6eorgia
!) Sponsored Mandatory Poul
tr) Inspection I.w
10 Succe!!sfully sponsored legis
laUon to prevont mlst.reatment of
Ihestock at Georgia Auc�lon Mar
kets
11 Successfull) s(lonsol ed legiS
latton settm)?: lip MtundaJds and Ie
gutatlons fOI h 11C sold III GeOlgia
I" Successfull:,: sponsored legis
!�r�:�nfJ�t���� ��ldm:�"�:: g��and
13 SUl pal ted loglsinllon se;t.tll1g
t p a Fo ndllt on Seed O1ganiza
tlon fOI GCOIj.!lU
14 \ J,!OIO Isly opposed Manda
tor� Llallilit) !\uto Ll.Ilblhty Auto
lnsl ronce
1., SUppOI tcd J{EA Bill I edef1l1
I go rUlnl Hons
If, VI!-;OIOISly 01 pOSing IIICleost!
II Mini num \ ,go
17 VlgOIOl\gl) SUppOl ling n
stlong t abO! Ref01 m In\\
18 Vlgorol sh oppostng LnbOl
U lions attel1lpl.� to 0 gan ze the
formels
\\ hill cnn Po n BII cnu offer
It s..me Iher:. 11 the (uture'
I A vOice (01 Agllculture
2 Relllcsentntlon for )lou at the
Tight pI Ice llnd at the right time
:l The oppo tUlllty fOI (olmelS
tod dctel millC 'g ICltltUI e s fu
ture
4 Blue CIOSIo Blue Shield Hos
pltulilal10n and Surgical Insu
rance at leduced rates
5 Othel sel vices offered 111
clude Fnl 11 B" (lau Mutual Insu
tance Income, lux nnd SOCial Se
cunty aSIS ance Notary service
Gus Tax I efund service Dnd
others
The twenty second annual let
ter Wrrtmg Week will be observ
ed In StateRboro dUllng the week Yon Ille a Widow You have re
of Octobel 4 to 10 It was nn cently come hel e and are em
nounced by Postmaster Dennis R ployed as teache! In the Perry:-
DeLoach BU:olIDess School
I am sure we are nil nware If the Judy described .bofe will
��"�c�u::r��s��" t�!t;:o;: I��i�u�� :�1I2:tS!��al:uU:rce�t:�h:s w�fr�:
and economicnl means each ot us given two tlckt\.ts to the picture
have to communtcale With OUI fel show,"g at tho Georgia Theater
low humall belnl(s Accordingly '\Cter receiving her tickets, rr
I urge everyone to write today to the lady will call at the Statu ..
those away "aid I\h DeLoach boro Flolal Shop she Will be �ven
PostmllJ(ter DeLoach stat.ed that a lovely 01 chid With the eompli ..
the speCial week Rhould sel ve as ments of Bill Hollowa,., the pro_
n reminder to WI ite long ovel due prietor
leLters to servicemen hosplturfzed For a free hair stylinlf, call
patients, foreign acquamlances Christine s Beauty Shop for an I
faraway friends and relatives and
I
appointment.
.;
othen who Will welcome a perllon The lady descllbed last week-
al let.ter MIS Richard Howard oC Register
itulloth lt1imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
New Testing
Equipment
Installed
Rally-Promotion
At Pittman Park
Meeting Here
Sept. 15th
A meeting thut included rep I e
sentutlv es or the FUI m Bureau
chapters of tl e First Congreaeion
III Dlstl let stnte offlcels and 111
vllell it lestH "US held Itt Mn Dry
III t s Klt"hcn on Tuesday nlgl]tSeJltell1bCl Iii Some 100 persons
hUlIl d ConKI essman Prlnco H
Preston p IIlclpnl speaker for the
occuslon
JaM Duncnn president of the
Georglu Fal m Bureau presided
The meeting SCI ved •• a kick
off tor the one day Farm Bureau
membeloshlp dTlve that will take
plnee on Tuesday September 29
throuJ,:houl Georgia
To tltl ess the need of being a
membUl TI oy BRrto� legi.lativodil ecto! fOl the state org.nlsation
brought. out flom members how
Fnl m Bureau\ policies are devel
o(led Hf! .uid that all If'plation
nffcctlllg the economy of the far
mel has to begin at the local level
Mack QU8!1t state director of
01 gult17.Rtion pointed out t.he way
to solve the lethargy that is appa
I ent In some of the ch.pten in
the sUlte
•
In hh� introduction of Conl'1'"s
mnn PI elton Mr Duncan aaid
Cong-tessman P eston has shown
by fnl m leglltlatlon passed throulrh
hi. efforts that he I. one of the
farmen best friends
CongreMman Prest.on touched
on the "roblems that fa�e Geo .....a
fal men He .treued the need to
keep calm and that by doing this
farmers will keep better Orpin
ized Bettor orpniaatlon will
bring the dell red relulla when
working tolfether h. aald
In eondudlnl' hiB talk, Praeton
aald h. felt that all 10 not loot b�
tween Communllm and Ohriatlan ..
!ly Th. tanta.tlc d.yelopmanlB
that haye taken pi... 1ft u.. Iaot
seYeral ,.ean only polats out that
::d;':u:,: :�� to II" totlatll.. In
A new t} pe III 0\ er haa been
inatulled It Rockwell that w III en
I ble induetj-iul type meter s to be
tested In 011 VIII � 11lg flom the
thlllness of kcr osclle to the tlllck
I ess of SYI p The OXlstll1g pi ov
el f!rJ lllHllcnt WIlS not cnpnble at
meusullllg such a \\ Ide range In
viSCOSity and the new equipment
WIlS instil lied to provule the CUI Include Johu \\ OU'IM supelln
tomel S With a bettel pi oduct h ndellt Hubel t Smith sec I etHI y
The new pi over only sUPllle
10
Shelby Monroe supel Intend
ments the exlHlting test facilities cnt or children M rltvlslon
After going thlough the regular NurHclY MIS J A Boole MIS
test1llg PIOCtJSM 101 ple5SUle and Chuties Wll1iam� l\1IH GC01ge
ucculncy motels deslgnatcd fOI \\est lind Mrs Hobson Duboso
COl tum customcls Will be olllHOV KmdelgRlten MIS Gu\landed On thiS test metCi nccuracy QJ18('k MI s H T Vllllder{ol dis held to wlll\ln I 4 (llu!! 01 mmus M,s H 11 Macon MIS!! 1\1111n1nof onc pel cent accUlucy betweon RobeltM
mll\lmum lind mUXlntliTIl flows at.
VUIIOUS Vl8cositieH Endurance
test Will olso be conducted on t.he
new equipment.
The equll)ment \\ hreh Will be
opeillted by the engmeermg de
lUll tment hilS n ullIque Ieature In
thnt u complex system of valves
allow!! one pump to pull 011 110m
elthCl of two st.olllj!e tanks to the
provel Circulate 011 through the
meter and IIIto the pi over tal;1k
and back mto the otlglnnl st.orall'e
t.ank
The Sell101 WQnUtn s Club Will
hold II swel.!t !4nle Snturday Sept
2t1th In the 011 Mnxwell Ktote on
South MUIIl Stl eet next. to Mink
ovlt7. StOIO The hoUl" \\ III he
II II m lo 1 � noun Thol'le loullt
Ing sWl.!els III e usk( I to Ilhmsc put
a PI Ice on thl.! 1IIIIcle and a lubel
telling of tI e klllli The hOYM new
dOl mltol) ul TuJl duh F alh� School
will be the It cllliellt of the Ie
ceillt!l of thu �ule
Octobel \\ III be Tnlluluh Ii I\IIK
School month Ilnd the club hns
planned a tJ II' thol (l on the I Hh
and 14th lit .. HI I,""sonl(or bu"
If there al e 10 pussungen It will
COKt $0 82 Inu Ilel Kon fOI 0 round
trip There will be accOlnrllod.
tionK for one nillht. nt. the Lakeldde
Motel at $ I 5U The bu. will re
tUI n on Oct 14th
At the mcetillll' of \h" clu"'n
September 17, M,. "_,, BlIond
",ported 011 the Flowel Show
School ..hlch Is to �e held In
Statelboro on September 29 30
and Oct.obel 1 ToBeHel'8
October 1st
The relflllar ylslt of the BIDod
mobile will be on Thunday, Oeto
ber 1 1069 at. the Recreation
Center on Fair Road In StAtu
bora The h'l�rs are Crom 2 00
pmt0600pm
Jimmy Gunter, chairman of 'h.
Blood Committe. of the Bulloch
Count.y Red CroBS, remind. the
clU,ens of Bulloch Count7 that
Blood Entitlement carda are I'ood
tor six months only At lealt one
membel ot every family In Bulloeh
County .hould ha, e a current En
tiUement card Particular attell
tlon Is call.d to thl. yl.lt for tboH
'4 ho have st&'ned pled.e c'" or
specific people ThOle people .r.
urged to fulrlll thIs pledge on thiB
visit
The Red Cross Blood Pro..,.m
Is balled on Its dedication to the
allevlatlOll of BuCfering and ..v.
ing lives
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
CUB PACK 333 SEPT 30th
An orlrsnlzational meatinl' for
Cub Pack 832 will b. hel� at the
� Ir,t Methodl.t Church on Wed.
nOiJday evening September 80
The me.tlng will begin at 7 80
oclock I
Boy!!. of Cub age eight. through
ten years old .nd their p.rents
are InVIted to attend Scout. Exe
cutlve Bill Ray will be present
Ralph White I. the InstItutional
repl esentative for the church
Was This You?
JOIN THE FARM BUREAU • SUBSCRIBE TO 'HE BUtLOCH liMES
Thi••eek September 20 26 ,. Geor,i. Inelu.tr, W••k Ne.' week
th. Annual Farm Bur.au dr••• belin. on Tu••cla, �.pt.mb.r 29th
Now and eYer, w .... for more than Ii'" ,.arl the Bulloch Tim••
h•• Joined hand. with athu. of th. communil, In worldn. toward
the ,rd.th and baUerment of our count,. and .ullon The TIMES
In.it•• ,our aUention to Ih••• frienll. of •• ru:ulture ••d induatr,
and •• lut ..1 th••• Important 1.lmenti of our aconom,
Pllmury Mrs R 1 Cone JI
superintendent .l\Ilss Ann Wilit
(01 d sec I et"l y lUI s Joe R Till
Illan 1\11 jl; " W Cone M1'8 Lnw
lellce Hu(f Mrs Flank Rushinll
MIS BII) HIli pel MIS Otis Hoi
hI ",'"SWot t.h
New Rockwen te.tln, equipment in.peet.d Plant Superlnt.ndent
John Van Horn and Chl.f En,ln." Howard Rlu.nhou•• ob••r ••
an Indu.trlal t,p. meter belnl te.t.d on ne. oal prover recent I,
in.taUed at the local plant
JesupH.S.
Victors On
Fri. Night
Hold Sweet Sale
Sat., Sept. 26thL A SCI uggs 8ul,elIntendent MISS Helen Blillmen
seCI etal yAh'S Z S Henderson
Mrs F B Martindale MIS W 1\1
Adums Gnrlund Black Helll y J
McCormuck SUpelllltomJent of
youth dh Ision
Millen
Housewife
Honored
StatesbOro H. S.
P.-T.A. Meets
This equlpmenL Is an addition
to test facllttles vlllued at more Intet mediates Mrs Tom Mar
than $100.000 when installed ��ces�::I�eid�!u8�� J�el:I��t
A B Daniel Mrs lIubert Smith
Jesup got. Its second vlctol Y on
last. F rldllY nlA'ht defeating the
Statesboro Blue DeVil!! 13 0 The
game wos played nt JOHUI'
JesuJl M Haymond Ogden scorod
first. In the flIRt quarter 'JIhe vic
tors t.ook ove' 110m StatesbOi a on
their own 34 and with four and
five yard plunges made It to the
three yard line, where Ogden took
over for the payoff
Jesup M final touchdown come
in t.he fourth quarter
Stateshoro 8 best th....t came
when halfbaek Wend.1I MeGlam
er, returned a kickoff follo\\inll'
t.he first JelUp t.ouchdoV(n frdm
tho 7 to th••8 A ahoetop dlylnr
taalda frollO ,..blDd prayent.d him
going all""_"y , "" •
Stat.sbord,�.h.rwl•• w.....y.r
.n oltenAlve threatJ\,Jn tu tolfrth
quarter the Yello,,", Jacketi.�t
down to Jesup s 30 yard line on a
fumbled punt But the threat died
thel e on downs
Although the Yellow Jackets
wei e victorious they may have
lost temporarily the 8ervlces of
Ogden who was taken from the
gnme with a pulled leg ligament
I.te In the fllIt haIr
Stat.ellboro fullback Jimmy Ca
Hon and halfback Jlerb WI"lns
sl,arked the offense each with 20
yards In 11 carries
MIM Elnll Kofoed twenty year
old I'Itudeht of (tonne Denmark
arrived In StateKboro last. week to
enloll at G T C for a yea I s
study undel the Joint sponsorship
of the Statesbolo Swainsboro
and McRae RotalY clubs
MIRB Kotoed orrived In t.he
United States on Sep\ember 2 and
divided hel time In Georgia with
the Swain.bolo nnd McRae Rot.ory
clubs until shu UII ived In Status
bOlO
She Is a native of Ronne Den
mark which Is tocaled on the II'
land of BOIllholm a DaDlKh hiland
In the Baltic Sell She 1M t.he
dauKhter of Dr lind MIS Thai
Kofoed Dr Kofoed Is chief med
Ical officer of the island
Min Kofoed Is a graduat.e of
the D.nllh Gymna.ium which
Is eqUivalent of a U S Junior
College She plana to be a II
brarian and will major In IIblary
science
She waB n guest of the Rotary
Club at. its meeting last week at
Mrs Bryant. K Kitchen
The State!fboro High School P
T A held ItB rlrat meeting Wed
ne!4day night Septembel 16th
PI esident. Joe Neville opened the
meetinK' with a prayel He then
announced his committee chuh:
men f or the year and gave II brief
talk on what be belleyed aPT A
to b, apd what It stood for
He thin prnentfld Mr Sharpe,
the new prlnelpal, who gave a
wonderful to¥< � education, hi.
Id.a. on ..h",1 and what Bhould
b. expected of .udents parents
and t...h.n. H� told the parents
If they _nWtl _heir child to 40
the ••.., belt tWt he or Ihe could
to let thom krfD" and thot would
\� l!9!!t f(achool \11<1 ,,�Iq
hllve
The rroap felt after lI.tenlng
to Mr Sharpe that Stateeboro
High School had a g1 eat )'e:ar
ahead and that. the PTA would
cert.amly co opel at.e wlt.h him in
whatever ways it could
MI Shnlpe then mtloduced the
new teachets
The group Will meet on he sec
ond Wednesdny night In each
mont.h at 7 30 0 clock All parents
are urged t.o att.end each meeting
Offlcel1l and committ.ee chair
men for the new year are
President Joe Neville vice
pi eSldent 01 Hunter Rob�rtlon
secretary Mrs Leslie Witte,
tl engurer Herman Bray mem
bershlp Mrs Herman Bray
gl ant J Brantley Johnson
pltahtl/ Mra Jlmml/ Collin.
llclty Mra Tom Martin
FUNERAL SERVICES
(Edltol s note F h st Dlst.rlct
honon went. last week to Mrs AI
fred Merle Sauve formerly of
Statellboro and the daughter of
Mra Alfred Dorman and the late
Mr Dorman
Under a MUlen Oatellne the aa
nounccmcnt was carried state
wide and was received here with
Interelt Alfred Merle Is known
pnerally 'throuahout thla lection
lIJId ... actly. In cllurch and club
FOR SCOTT CREWS
Scott. Crewa, 72 of Portal died
Thul..day September ] 7 in the
Bulloch County Hospital atter a
long illness
He had been uflsoclated with
law enforcement in Bulloch
County most of his life and he wall
a policeman at POI tal He was a
IHIftber of the Geolltla Peace Of ..
flcers A88oclatlon Rnd a member
of the FIrat BaptlBt Char.1I of
StateB�oro ,I
Sum.� are his wife �rB
Kat.e Bran Crews of Portal, two
sllten, Mn Elle Pinkie and Mrs
Eddie Plokren both of J.ckson
ville Fla
Funeral services wei e held on
Friday at 3 30 p m at t.he States
boro First Baptist. Church -con
duct.ed by Rev Robert Snilt.h and
Rev C K Everett. BUllal was
in t.he Easl!lde cemetel y at States
bora
Smith Tillman MOltualY was In
charge oC arrangements
College Dr Uoyd Tourney Or
A B Daniel Fred A Wallatee
superintendent of .dult. division
Challen"ers Dr Ualph Tyson
DI J A Boole
FelloWlihip Dt Zilch S Hender
lion and W M Adami Sr
Methodist Youth r.lloW1lhlp,
.nlon Mra L T Thomp.on JT
�termodlate. &Ir and Mfl
blph Turner '1"
Juniors Mrs C R Pound and
Z L Strange J I
Concert Series
Kick-off Sept. 28
Rotary
Exchange
Student
I\hs II P Jone!! Jr chairman
for the 106000 Community Con
cert Selles Association Member
!!hlp Dllve Rnnouneed today the
scheduhng of a desBel t. kick of
meeting to be held Monday night
.september 28th at the home of
Mrs OUI1.ls l.ane co-chBlrman at
7 30 a clock
Miu Romona Lee daughter of
Mr and Mra Emltt. Lee of States
boro has returned to Florida
Stat.e Univenlty at Tallahassee HeadquartelH fOI the 196060
Misa Lee be,an her career at. G T memberahip drive Will be at the
C and then, as a Bophomol e ,she Statesboro Telephone Company on
tranlferred to F S U She is a �outh Main Street Tuesday thru
recreational m.Jor and IS a mem Saturday Memberships are SO 00
ber of Delta Zeta SOl ority She for adulb and '3 00 for chUdrcn
has been on the dean s list slOce l.AdmlB8lon to any and all concertsshe was a freshman Is by membership card only
.---------------�===-�=--======
REV 0 HIGHSMITH TO BE
SPEAKER HERE SU.DAY A M
lIov 0 HlghRmlth of Meldrim
will pi each next Sunday at the
Fit at. Chrlstlan Church 0,\ Savan
nah avenue S S will be held at
10 a m followed by communion
and worship at 11 00 0 clock The
public I" Invited t.o .t.tend thele
Kervlce" .....Blood Center
Observes 1 Oth
A houaewife who haa apear
headed the formation of a eom·
mittee to Impr;ove Jenkinl COUDty
has been named Georcta Home
ma;cer for t.he First Congressional
DIBtrict
She Is Mrs
I
Paul R (Merle)
Sauve, ",ite of a wholesale grocer
Five members of t.he Bulloch here whose accomplishments as a
County Chapt.er oC the Red Cross homemaker and civic leader have
were guests of the South AUan put her III competition for the
tiC Regional B100d Center for the state title oC Georgia Homemaker
tenth anniversary celebration on to be awarded at. the Southeastern
Tuesday September 15 They Fair on October 8
were Mrs J L Zetterower Mrs The 1959 Georgia Homemaker
Puul Carroll MI'S J B Fletcher Will be crowned by Georgia s First
Henry McCollnlck and Dr Z J Lady Mrs Ernest Vandiver
Furkus Nommated by the Millen Wom
Hlldley B Cammack presided an s Club MI'S Sauve Is a former
d ITIng the luncheon plogillm tnSltUCtOl of speech at Wesleyan
which was held ut. the DeSoto Ho Conservatory whose life today Is
tel m Suvannah Paul MOOle filled with homemaking civic ac
manager of the Southeastern Area tlvlt.y and an occaSional stint of
of the Red Cross was t.he plinCI directing plays at Wesleyan and
pili speakf>1 Little Theater at Macon
In hiS nddless MI Moore noted When Mrs Sauve became chair
that dUling the past ten yea I s the mnn of the Community Mfah s
South Atlantic Regtonal Dlood Committee of the Millen Woman s
Center III Savunnah has collected Club last year she challenged the
256000 pmts of whole blood ThIS club to enter the Community
hlood has hnd along WIth t.he Achievement Cont.est
blood derlvatlvell n commercl�l Mrs Sauve-whose children al e
\olue of $6 500 000 but t.his blood Air 11 and SIX year old Puula­
Ilnd blood dedvatlves has been thiS summer was Instrument.al m
distributed to the patients in the the formation of a safety counCil
South AtlantiC area at no cost for Jenkins Count.y
The coqt of t.he processlOg has As First. Congressional District
bet:n paid from the annual Red winner she will receive a Silver
Crosl:l Fund dl1ves The need for tray engraved Georgia Home
whole blood mcreases daily- omaker Fit st Congl eB810nai Dis
oaused by IIlcleased population tllct The state winner will be
expanded hospltnl faCIlities in presented a lorge Silver t.lay en
('I eased usage as a therapeutic gra' cd Georgia Homemaker of
agent In addition to SUI gel y the Year-1969
Anniversary
"Letter Writing
Week" Oct. 4-10
COMMUN.lfV SERVICE AWARDS ANNOUNCED-Shown h.re followia. the ha.qu..t I. th.,r honor
are the reeipi.....f th. 1959 Commu.it,. S.ntce Award winner. Boani. O.kl••nel Tom.. ,. Martin
(cent.r) L.ft to rI.ltts Mr .nd Mn Leh..a. Delele of R.,i.t.r Bonnie. mother anel fath.r Mr.
W A Bow.n in who•• honor tb. awart! i. n.med., Bonnie Tomm, J B Scare. in who.. name the
a.arel i. named Mr. Martin and Tom M.rtln Sr Tomm,. mother anti father y,Jae HOII.,. Bowen
Commun,t,. Senice Award i••inn each ,..ar to th. "rl in Bulloch Count,. who I.....t•••U•• III com
munit, ••nice Th. J B Scearce COIIIlDunit,. A. ward i. ".eft each ,..ar to th. Ito,. for the .am.
honor -Phot.o by Clifton I
•
